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New moon on 2itli at li. 13m. m.
Time Whistle al 111., 28m 31s. p.m. of

Honolulu tlmo. which is the same as
Us. of Greenwich time.

For every 10OU feet of distance of the ob-

server (from the Custom House) allow one
second for transmission of sound, or seconds
tn statute mile.

MKTKOHOLOdlCAL ItECUItD.

r.y the Government Survey, Published
Kvery Monday.
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Bteamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the (allowing dates, till the
close ltm
Abiuvs at ITh'lcui
nam Ban F'cisco

on Vancouver.
ihos.
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l'vklu ..Dec 28
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Ijcave Honolulu Fon
Ban Kuan cihco on

Vancouvkb,
1803.

On or About
Gaelic Feb 16
Austi alia ob 23
Mumcra. ....... Mar

rawa ........ ...iai
Australia. ...Mur .U
1'cru.. .Mar 29
Wurrlraoo Apr
AlMliii-d- Aur
Aust ana ..Apr 10
liuelio Apr 28
.Utnwera JMay
Ai.st alia Alicy
China May 2U

Arawa May 80
wummoo ouue
.uatlalia Juue

Coptic. Jui.e 18

Alameda Juno 2:
Ausnaiia .Juie 24

ilioAcra July
IVkliiK July
Australia July 20

Juiy 2o
turuuiouo Aug
HelKic ..AUk'
Australia .Auk
Arawa Auk 22
Miottera.. ...AukIM
AUstra.la bept
Itlo lie Jttlielro..bt;pt 19

Warrimoo Oct
Australia Oct
Mlowcru Nov
Coptic Nov
Wummoo Deo
IVkluir D.c

1, 1890

MM RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

.ilT!T trS H

TABLE
From nd After June 1st, 1809

THAlNi.

TO EWA 1IILL.

' B. D.

A.U. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9:30 2.S0

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57

HONOLULU.
c.

A.M. A.M.
Leave Ewa Mill 6.11 10:43

Leave Pearl City. 8:U 11:15

Arrive Honolulu. 7:30 11:55

A Saturday's only. O Sunday's

imported.
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Mariposa......

1
9
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Miowcra....Jan

TIME

n.

A. D.
r.u. p. u.
4:35 6:10
5:10 6:56
6:3 6223

B. A.
P.M. P.M.
3:43 6:42

4:15 6:1C

4A5 6:45
excented.

I) Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

near Judd, rupaiuted inside and out.
Hot and cold water, range, lath and

conveniences.

For Sale.
At a bargain one English dog cart

One 20 foot diameter, ail iron, over
shot water wheel.

Ono revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMRLUTII,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
5'32- -tf.

Oh, I Say!
havft you board of the new firm at the corn
of Kinir and Alakeu, htreeta. herovoao
buy or veil anything from a cambric uood I

w u ww i uui.

New ani Seconi-lia- Di Farnitnre

All klndi of second-han- books
bought aud sold. All kimLi of contract

taken for

,
Painting and UpMsterinn.
wo are fully prepared ti contract h

any slzod job of puiiitiug and roialrin0,
UAM'KI.VS & I1ENKUV.

4v

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
Korly Uso or tlio Word "Strike."

An early nsoof tho word "strike" oc-

curs iu tlio Loudon Cliroulclo for 1T05.
Iu tlio September of that year aro nu
morons references to great suspension of
labor in tlio northern coalflold, ni-- rt tho
colliers aro ntntod to liavo "Rtrnck out"
for n hlglior bounty before entering into
thlcr tisunl yearly "bond. " In confirma-
tion of Mr. (state-
ment nt tho last rofcrenco it may bo
added tlint tho Ptrilco' is twico cnlleil n
"stick." (Loudon Chronicle, Oct.

Ono of Harriet Jlnrtineau's earliest
pamphlets was n trnct entitled "The
Tendency of Strikes nnd Sticks to
Produce Low Worcs," publislied at
Durham in 1834. Tho timo honored il-

lustration of profitless labor, "carryiiiR
coals to Newcastle, " probably received
its first slap in tho faco during tho strike
of liflfi. A paragraph tinted Newcastle,
Sept. 28, in tho London Chronicle, says,
" 'Tisvcryrcmarknblo that on Wednes-
day several pokes of coals wero brought
fiom Durham to .this town by ono of
tho Common carriers and sold on tho
sand hill for nineponco n poke, by which
ho cleared dxpcueo a poke, " Notes nnd
Queries.

Youuff Supremo Court Lawyers.
Chief Justleo Fuller was speakius

tho other day of tho largo number of
brilliant young lawyers that wero ap-

pearing boforo tho supremo court of
late. It was formerly tho ralo to in-

trust snpremo court cases to veterans
and until recently men under B0 years
of age wero very seldom lejn at that
bar. YouiiRcr men might preparo tho
biiefs, but old men were called in to
present them. But of lato tho younger
generation of lawyers aro arguing their
own cases, nnd Justleo Fuller thinks
thero aro moro brilliant youngsters at
tlio bar of thoTJuitul States than in any
other country of the world. Chicago
Uocoru.

lery lay.
Do not forget that If you accomplish a

llttlo every day It amounts to a good deal
in a year. If you pursue somo study or
read ono hour over)' day In tlio year, you
will have niiiulml an amount of knowl-
edge In 805 days that will surprise you.

Hear till) in niliul, ami let no excuse
cnu&o you to omit a nlnptii day. New
Yorl: I!wr

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe DeDosit I Mtim

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHAEES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

iO Slinrcs liuwnllnn Sugur
Company Stuck.

25 8lnircN IvoiIu'n Ice Stock.
paid for Government Bonds,

oil issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Stbeet, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Esvjbllshed in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANQE ON
HE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN F RAHCISCC

AND THEIR AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N. M, RQTHtlKILD L SONS, LONDOli

FRANKFOR
Tlio Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its ornncnes in uuristcnurcn, uunodin
and Wellington.

The Hank of liritUh Columbia, Victoria, and
its urancnes, Vancouver, rmnaimo, West-
minister. U. C . and Portland. Oregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Bweden.
t he unorterea uauK ot inaia, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoicounina, uiogo anu nagasaiii, japan.
And transact a. General Bonking Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
' Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time ileft

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & C0,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS,,
MA80NI0 TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

Baffllioo Furniture.
We oll'or to the people uf Honolulu a su
perlor urtidii of liaiiilioo furniture at
maiiufacturors' prices. Call and sou us.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, EVENING, FEBRUARY 22. 1895

SKIN DISEASE
cuitisn lir

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Jin Ono. TV. Iltirtnor, Krezletown, Va.,

o follou-- i

"StiorllVftftpr leftnnff collcpo.T war troabletl
with aiktti iliMOMaTtMch nlmnert Itnclf, flnt.atthe Atiklef. 1'liytleUtis proiKiunretl It ctema.
Mid trettcrtmc for that complaint. The rrup'
tton crept ftlnwW tip mjr llinlia. aih) on tlie UidV,
until It enTPlnre the whole fmme. It jrTe tn
Infinite trouble th constant Itclilriff. castins off
of dry scale, aul a water mblcli woutU

einde from nnder the ncnlo. I treated It forover three yer tintiirrcKifullr, and was unableto cherk lt, (intU I hepnn uMne Ayer'i Sarttrarllla. I med three liottlcs of this medicine andwas rnmpMHy cured-n- iy tktn becoming attmootli and clear ai before.-- '

AyersSarsaparilla
Has Cured Others. Will Curo You
Made by Dr. J, 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell,MailV.S.A.

H0LLI3TJCR DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENTS FOR

ir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE. CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

limine been appointed deems of Hie above
Company we are now ready to cllect insur-
ances at tho lowest rales ot premium,

ir. v. schmidt & eoNs.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Bkown, JIqb.

S8 and SO Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Repulillo lieing secured, we are
now prepared to sell nt

- Anr.exaiion Prices- -
THE BEST OP

Wiaes,Ales oixclSpirits,

FRIDAY

At wholesale. Nn goods sold at retail.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements can hero bo mntlo for nervine

muuia iu ruin ut's uvnitf wuuin
rtaonablo dlstuuco.

GROCERY STORE
333 NUUANU STUF.ET,

Betw een Hotel and Kina Street, next to Shoot
lug Uallery.

GEO. McINTYEE
Has opend a First-cla- Orocery Wore as
atmve. He will kiM always ou hand the
uvsi Hiui iresuesi
American and English Crocorlos,
And do his best to please all customers.

tsrl'urchase do Irered to all parts of the
cuy. ibur.iiiUtr. lum.

King Si. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala.
kea streets will give
you the best nicul for
23 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms,
clean.

25c
everything frcah und

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea streets. 508 Imo

BOAT. LKWKRS.

sss-- tl

C. M. COOK. r.j. LOWIBY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders Hardware,

DOORS, SASU, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

NEW

THE PLACE TO BUY

&
NO. 74 KINO STREET.

NOVELTIES

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best Variety, the largest Stock and at

the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu

A call will, convince you

J. &
Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
m F0UT ST.,

There you get "the latest
New, .York fashions in

Clothing and Gent's

Uetueuibjr

JOHNSTON 6i STOREY,

413 Fort Strbut,
Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. lieretania and Nuuanu Sts,

Fresh Cool Beer 8'raught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
moved to

Morgan's Auction Room
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa!,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

rBoth Telephones 414.

Castle & Cooke,! H.w.scmnDT&soNs

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

42.1tf

have

Supplies.

354tf

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Strict. - Opposite Wilder .kCo.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Cls- -i Lunches served with tei, CoifW

Bods Watei Ginger Ale or Milk.

OT S noker' Requisite. Special!)

Is at

ARRIVING ON

sell

We have just received a new ship-- I

ment of

O ivernnirnt TestsstVow that I N the
bent nuility of Oil in lltir marnrt. We
(TUiraiitt-- il In eve'j' teiieo!.

I'tarl (I I .Vlivi.n' I lo tiny iiHrt of tlie
ly ut 5t.0 er rae, C. O. O.

Basils
flW-i- f

NOTICE.

1

Standard OilCos

PEARL
OIL

& Gtttkt!, Lid.

JENNIC L. HliOEBRAND,M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Hotel Stkhijt,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Ofllce hnnrt,; 0 to 12 a. m. and S to.
4 p. in, telephone No. U1U.

Mutual Telephone i:5.

WILLIAM WAGENEB,
CON Tit ACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second K'oor Honolulu
1'JaulnK Mill, Fort al.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
AitLiKQTOX Hotel. S47

1'. O. Box 2V7. . Telephone SM.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OHTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort lit.. Honolulu. II. 1.
ts-- tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen St&, Honolulu.
67tf

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
j

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
' of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Office. 215 Front St

E. YANDOORN & CO.,
No. ao3 FORT ST., Esplaxadk,

Stop on your wi. m the wharf m.d
liiiyitcl rorn1 on leedin'd Ir.nlf.

UONt OLID iTEIi

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Vilen nnd Port itreet.
HOLLISTCR & CO.. Agenta.

Try th"Stat" Office for Fine Mutiny

ORE
HOPP CO.,

EVERY STEAMER.

HOPP CO.
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business nnd taken
advnntiiKe of the past two necks to
renovate our studio we ore" better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Ilnwnii uuil, of the stirring
events ut the lute troubles. Portraits
of tho le.uiiiiK churacters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
eiiKHgeinentH, nnd our work, ns iu the
punt will be up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our lino,

HAWAIIAN, STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

.(. A. UAliriN,
STAn Agent, Hllo.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
O.VVIU DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. 3SU. No. 42 Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
VV. C. PARKE

IS Kaahumnnu St

CARR1AOE MANUFACTURERS.
A' WRIUHT,

Fort St. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonio Block,

(el. 3.V1. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENOROSS1NO AND 1LLUMINATINO.
VIOOO JACOB3EN,

Telephono 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King St
INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.

BISHOP & CO.
Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMUBRU AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu St

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
iV. M. OSBORNE,
Mut Teh C2L. Arlington Block, Hotel St

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor.

VETERINARY SURQEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort 8t

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

Cortwrlgbt Block, St,

J. J. EGrAN,
Importer of

rUESCH. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.

Millinery and Dress-makin- g, Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

IlREWKU IlLOCK,

PUBLIC.

Merchant Honolulu,

614 Fort Street.

Truly Marvelous
A Cure Seldom Equalled in Med

ical History

Long Beach, Cat.

Over nil diseiifce8catii.eilliy or arising
from iiupuru blood, Hood's Snivapa-rtll- a

scciiH 16 have almost magical con-

trol. Even where all kinds of treat-
ment utterly full, Ilnod'H
accomplishes the most remarkable
cures. In illustration of this, please
read tlio following frank letter of Mr.
Frceby, voluntarily endorsed by tlio
Postmaster and DrtiggUt of tho town:

"My wife sprained her ankle ten years
ago. It apparently got well to all outward
appearance, It oclng a llttlo larger than
the other aukle, but In a few months

Hood's ptma Cures
three sores broke out on her knee, her
ankle, and foot. They becamo

Largo Running Ulcors
and tho doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wife to tho hospital
and the surgeons scraped all the flesh
round tho sores, and said they would get
wclL They almost healed up, but Boon
two llttlo specks came, ono on each side of

HOMWjY COMPJjjYr, Agents.

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer
of 50 gallons cr hour capacity. Very
suitable for n dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell cither or both at a bargain and will
set up If desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manuger Honolulu Dairy Co.

541-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on

PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be
gold on easy terms.

Desiradlr Acre Tracts near the
city and other properties for sale.

11RUCE WAU1NO & CO.,

Dealers in Lots nnd Lands.
603 Fort street.

M8

A SHORT TIHi ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Artist - - - -

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short time only.
olfer his services to the Honolulu public
with htadquarters at Williams'.

. . . Call and seo Samples. , , .

SUVtf

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opimrtunlty Is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms foi
Deep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fund Ins. Co.
MMm

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

John K, Sumner have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account ot John K. Sumner, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mil M. F. Crandkll, his agent.
is the only person authorized to contract
any such bills and will pay nothing
whatuter that Is not accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F, Crandkll,
Attorney-in-fac- t.

677-t- f.

Wiekly Stab, W.OO per year,

tkum.si
g C CKNTH A MONTH

IK ADVANCE.
WW

NO. 588.

the llrst sore. Tho doctors stld they
would not amount to anything, but In a
few days they turned out to be more ulcers,
and in a short time they had eaten into
the original soro and made a large wound.
The surgeon next decided that an

Operation Must Bo Performed.
My wife would not consent to this. I was
about discouraged and decided to have her
try abottleof Hood'i Sarsaparilla. Besides
giving her this medclno we bandaged her
foot In steeped leaves and roots and con-

tinued this treatment for fivo months. At
the end of that time she had taken eleven
bottles of Hood's Barsaparllla, the sores
were nil healed and she Is perfectly well.

My wife is 62 years old and h in the best
of health." Josnril C. Freeuv, Long
Beach, California.

Postmaster Holmon
of Long Bench, Cal., says he knows Mr.
Freeby to be a man of his word, and bo
believes his statement to be strictly true.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable, anil
carefully prepared from the best Ingredient).

DRUG

FOR

Election of Officers.

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Me.iinirnf the Hawaiian L

Company held this day, the
following tiHiiii-- eie elected to servo
as tho Comp ih'n utlliersfor the ensuing
vear, viz:

I harles M. Onke, Esq. President
Haui'l C. Allen. Kq ice President
O. I!. Riitierlsou, tiq Treasurer
T. May, Esq Auditor
E. K Ilisliup,... Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., 1

T. May, Ei-- Directors.
11. Waterhousc, Esq., )

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Dxied Honolulu, January 24lh, 1603,
603 lino

Election- - of Officers.

Al the annusl meetlnc nf the Paitkaa
jl'OAR Company held this day, the fol
lowing named ere elected as ofllcer.
of the Company fur the ensuing year,
viz..

J. II. Atlierton, Emi President
E. O. White. President
A. C Lorekin, hrq, ..A.. Treasurer
P. C. Junes, Esq,... ...Auditor
E. K. Uishop....... Secretary

E F. UISHOP,
Secretary, l'.iukua Sugar Co,

Honolulu, January 28th, lbUO.
SCC-l-

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice is lurch? giver, llutt at the

Annual Meeting ot the U. liltLWKR &.
Company, (Ltd), bel ut the nllloe or tho
Company pursuant this day to published
mince, mi inn. .wing iiHineii wireeiecteil
to serve as i. Ulcer of the Company fir
the ensuing )ear, viz:

1-
-. Ji'iic. rtq.,. 1'reflHent.

(1. II. Enq.,.,.. Manager.
W. F. Allen. E Auditor.
E. F. llislmp, Tieitstirer & Secretary. "

O M. Cooke. Emi.. )
II. Wateiliuusc, jq., V Directors.
A. W. Curler, Eiq., J

All tit the above ninied conBtitutinir
the Hoard of Directors,

E. r, UISHOP,
Secretary.

Tinted Honolulu. February Uth. 1H95.
.174-l- tno

Executors' Notice.

'IUIE UNDERSIONP.D HAVINO
J-- been duly apiKiinttd Executrix und
Executor respectively of the last will
and testament of Charles Lunt Carter,
leceosetl, late uf Honolulu. Island of
Oaliu, Republic of Hawaii, hereby gives
iicni'-- to an creuiiora o saia ibCentoI
lo nrennt their claims, dulv autheiiii- -

eati.il, lo llieiii ut tho ollico oi Caller it
tvlnney, in Honolulu, wiinintix montlis
i ruin this date, or they will be forerer
barred, Aud demand is hereby made
on all person indebted to the estate of
said Charles Lunt Currer, or iu posses-lo- n

of pioperty belonging to said estate,
to pay or deliver the same to the under,
sigued ut the cm aforesaid.

M AliY II. 8. CARTER,
Al.l RED W. CARTER.

Eni iin is under the will .of
Charles Lunt Carter, deceused. '

Honolulu, February 31, Ibdo.
HMw 6T- -t
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The trihute of the Bulletin to the
services of its editor as a volunteer
fireman is modestly brief. The
tale of terrific adventure in the fire

and flood of heavy darkness is con-

fined to a paltry half column. The
details for which the world hungers
are omitted. One incident in the
"Life and achievements of the
Bulletin Editor as a l'ire Depart-
ment" are sparingly told in these
words:

"The present writer ably assisted
by a printer and a tailor, a few
years ago put out a fire that threat
ened some of the most valuable
property in town, and the fire depart-
ment, arriving when not a spark ol

the big blaze remained, received a
letter ol thanks for the service."

To bring this coy chronicle to a

full period there should have been

available the "able assistance" of a

carpenter and a historian. The
carpenter you see, would have re

paired the damage. To the historian
would fall the pleasing task of de-

picting upon an everlasting scroll
perhaps in verse an account ol

the valorous performance. Had
this affair been properly managed e

statue of the editor of the Bulletin

saviuir Honolulu from the fire
demon would at this day, no doubt,
adorn a prominent public place. It
is a happy and fortunate incident
that the editor of the Bulletin is a

writer and can get his MSS
printed. Else no one would know
that the Fire Department has been
appropriating his hard earned
laurels. Perhaps it is not too late
even now for a testimonial.

Gazing on a falling Wall
Fondly do I recall
The Good old day of "lias been"
When I figured with the firemen.

Oil, I was the daisy of them all.
(Pray excuse my mighty Gall,)
Yes, I did it all my sell
And the others got the Pelf.

Yes, ladies and gentlemen, I am
the man, the fireman. I won this
leather medal which you see upon
my manly breast by saving 13
people out of the 13th story of the
Toronto hotel at 1313, 13th street,
just 13 years ago. 1 won it in a

fire, ladies and gentlemen. In
Honolulu I gits notin', see. Listen
to me tale of woe.

This is the 163d anniversary of

the birth of Washington, the first
,andgreatis; of Americans. Last
year the occasion was fittingly ob
served in Honolulu. This year a
general public demonstration is
omitted on account of the troublous
times. The memory of the states'
man, soldier and patriot is still
alame in the breasts of those in
Hawaii nei who hail irom the
great Republic. Twelve months
ao today the Americans of this
city gathered in the Drill Shed.
Prayer was offered by Rev. S. E.
Bishop. There was music by the
Government band. Addresses were
made as follows: Washington as a
Soldier, Chas. L. Carter; Washing
ton as a Statesman, Walter G.
Smith; Washington as a Patriot,
Prof. M. M. Scott.

OFFICERS WITH JXCOilES.

About 150 officers of the army
are watching the income tax legis
lation with considerable interest, as
nearly that many draw from the
United States Treasury salaries
that exceed $4,000 a year.

There are three major-general- s

who drew-$7,soo- , sixteen brigadier
generals who draw $5,500 and
seventy-on- e colonels who draw $4,
500 a year each. There are ninety
one lieutenant colonels with annual
pay each ot $4,000, but about fifty
of these receive additional compen
satiou with commutation ofquarters
or on detached service.. In every
case these officers will have to pay
2 per cent on the excess over $4,
000. A few majors may also have
to pay on the excess, extra pay
bringing one or more up as high as
$4,100.

A major-general- 's tax will be
$70; brigadiers will have to pay
$30, colonels $10 and lieutenant
colonels and majors from $3 to $5
each. The total amount to be thus
colle'cted will be about $1,500.

HBiH - t
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Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps
towards the annexation of Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that
anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 54th Congress
convenes. If it is true that the
Democratic Party was the greatest
opposition two years ago that same
party is still in power and not much
in this line can be expected from
it. On the other hand if annexa
tion to the United States depends
solely upon a Republican Congress
tile matter stiouia oe satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a
question whether annexation was
defeated in '93 simply on party
lines. Both sides seem to be
divided on the merits of the move
ment and unless it should be
brought up now on a strictly party
vote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. And now stands Hawaii
on the proposition? are there more
people here who would advo
cate annexation than there were in

S93, or less? Does the majority
feel that it is for the best interests
of the masses to pool issues with
the older Republic rather than go
it alone? Annexation has disad
vantages that cannot be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, but it
is argued that the benefits to be de
rived from sucn political union
would more than compensate the
country at large. An independent
Government has been tried and
those who are in close touch with it
are best able to judge whether It
has been a success. It's nice to be
independent, if one can, better yet if
that one happens to be a govern-
ment. We know what the people
of the United States contend with
year in and year out, we are able to
judge from n papers
whether the people there are pros-

perous and happy and. we can make
a pretty close guess as to whether
under the conditions which exist
here, prosperity would be any closer
at hand than it is under the present
circumstances. An objection
heretofore has been in the fact that
the voting franchise has been too
general for certain purposes. As
an offset certain aliens were given
certain rights which with annexa-
tion to the United States could not
exist. There could be no special
rights of citizenship under the Con-

stitution of the United States nor
would there be any property or in-

come qualification upon the citizen
of Hawaii who wanted to
cast his ballot. Considering this
matter in the light in which it ap-

pears to the non participant where
will our Government be improved
by annexation.

We have sufficient plain galvan-
ized and barbedwire to build a fine
wire fence around each island in the
group. We have it now, but we
do not believe we will have it all
in a fortnight. We sell wire, you
understand, we make no attempt
to keep it because- - there is more
money in the sale than the storing.
Our barbed wire is the best made
and will stand all the tests wire
may be subjected to in this climate.
Our plain galvanized wire is the
best that has ever been brought to
the country. Our prices are lower
than you have ever paid for it.

We have a few of the only'geuu-in- e

fruit pickers in town, and they
are really very good and will save
you lots of fruit. They are a cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or break. Fifty cents is
the price.

If you think the rainy season is
over you must also think it is time
for you to begin titivating your
house. The first step in this direc-

tion will be in painting the outside
and you cannot do better in this
respect than by using Hen-

dry's Ready Mixed Paints
Try them once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by painters and will
give better satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints and cost you less money.
We have all colors for house, floor
or veranda painting in quart,
half-gallo- n and gallon containers.

The Wertheim Sewing Machine
that does three distinct stitches
without change of any part of the
machinery is the cheapest thing you
can have in the house. The price
is lower than that of an ordinary
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

IEiiwuIIiiii TrvnMir)-- , Wt'ckl)'

Statement!.

Honolulu, Feb. 2nd, 1895.

Current Account llalnnce.. Bl 1,079 tj'i
Loan Fund, Acc't Balance. 18, ICO 07

Totil Treasury Halance.. iJJ,8lO (Ml H0N0U(LU( H. I.k JAN. 7, 1S95.

Interior Department
Customs
Fines, Penalties and Costs..
Revenue Stamps
San Francisco Consul Fees..
Chinese Pasporls
Water
Fisli Market
Post Olllce.
Prison
Registry Olllce
Brands
Government Realizations...
Klectric Lights
Taxes

MXIillTS.

illlo Water Receipts
Crown Lands . ..
Hoard of Education

0,029
012

m

27!1

4(11

220

413

17.157

Sale Government Honda 4.0j0
Hawaiian Postal Savings

Dank Deposit 29,539 14

EXfENDlTUriES.

Civil List 1,075

Judiciary Department !),520

Department of Foreign Af
fairs 3,203

Interior Department:
Salaries and incidentals. 1,345
Uureau Survey 1,000
Bureau Conveyances.. C38

Uureau Immigration... 350

Bureau Public workB.. U,jj70

Waterworks 801

Hoard Health 4,714
Miscellaneous 3,450

Finance Department:
Salaries and Incidentals 11.741

Intel 31.724
Attorney-General'- s Depart

ment 9,775

Bureau of Public Instruc
tion 14,306

General Expenses Rebellion
January, 1895 24,3.l8

Road Tax Special De
posit 104

Support Military 5,025

Postal Savings Bank with.
drawals

Payments under Loan Act.
National Dept paid

Current Account, Balance
Loan Fund Account,

Total Treasury Balance,
above date 298

Outstanding Bonds 2,815,300
Treasury 05,000

Due Postal Savings Bank
Notis 712,200

Less Loan Fund Balance.

Net Indebtedness

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

MEMO.

Notices this date With-
drawals, maturing Feb.,

Savings

EXPENSES FJtOVISIOXAL

GOVERNMENT

Expenses Provisional Gov-

ernment
amount

MEMORANDUM

TREASURY.

Outstanding Certificates...
Certificates withdrawn

Circulation Deposited
Keeping

in Treasury Redeem
all Outstanding

Balance of 26

-j

IS 1

03

70

l,im 20

00
85

00

CO CO

90

1,87 6 60
00

81

of 00

$ 414.400 98

00

00

72

CO

of v 00

of 00

of 00

.f 19
00

of 25

00

20

est 14

85

24

83

to
00

of 05

120,667

1,900

1,548
2,000

203,708

10,188

414.400

Notes

and

of
In

$

P0

30

00

20

(V

100 8"

$ OS

00
00

P. M. G.

$3,622,700
19,582

$3,603,117

Mch. and Apr. 37,229

Cash Hand Postal
Bank this date 118,142

MEMO.

date (This
covers all

CASH

from
and

6'

on

to

IN

00

for Safe 25,000 00

Cash to
Certifi

cates 312,000

Total Amount Certificates 00

Cash on Hand Postal Sov.
ings

Credit Road
Boards, Treasury 49,510

Balance Credit of 20
School Boards, in Treas

Available (Current

Midi

1,117

27

00

233,573

287,000

$ 312.000 00

$ 00

$ 312,000

Bank $ 118,143 11

to
90

to

81

27

00

U

10

in

ury 6,176 00
Cash

Account) 208,703 20

$ 440.n37 87

MISCELLANEOUS.

Expenses of Election
Electric Light 550 00
Expenses of Labor Com-

mission 191 50
Honolulu Department 1,385 00
Forests and nurseries riti9
Public Grounds :!92 (id

Pay Light House Keepers 105 00

Incidentals Homestead Act 01 20
Electoral Registrar.. . 60 tKl

Veterinary Surgeon.. 60 00
Keeper Diamond Head

Signal Station 75 00

til!

Mr, W. T. Monsarrat has this day
been appointed keeper of the Govern-
ment Powder Magazine and Superinten-
dent of Makiki Cemetery, vice George
W, C, Jones, resigned.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
February 31, 1895.

688-- 1 t
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EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby susptnded and
MAR1IAL LAW is Instituted and re- -

tahllshcd throughout tho Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which lime, however, the Couits will

continue in session and conduct ordinary
business as usual, exctpt ns aforetnld.

By tho Prcjldetil:

SANFOlii) B. DOLE,

Piesident of the Republic of
Hawaii

J. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.

NOTICE.
All bills ogiinst the Police Depart-

ment contracted between January 6th
and February 14th, aro ordered tube
presented to the Marshal befcrd Feb
ruary 20, 1893.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Martlml of the Republic of Hawaii.

532-- 0t

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every peison

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between the

Hours ok 9:30 P. M. ANu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless piovided
with a pats from Military Headquarters
or the marshal's clltco.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any oue;disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant' General's Oillce,
Honolulu, January 8, 1893.

Genlral Headquarters, Republic i

of Hawaii, J.

AiucTA.vr Glnkral'h Ofmci:, )

Honolulu, Isl md of O.ihu, H.i., Jan
unry 16, 1693.

SrnciAL Order No. 25.
1

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commis;sion is herein
onlered to meet at Honolulu, Island of

Oahu, on Thuri-dny- , the 17tli day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1S95, at 10 o'clock n. 111.

and theie ifter from day to dry for the
trial of Mich prisonein as may be brought
before It on tho charges and specifica
lions to be presented by the Judgo Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing tho Commu-

nion arc:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regin.ent, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher.

First Regiment. N. O.
3. Captain C. AV. Ziegler, Company

F, N. G. 11.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com.
pany C, N. G .H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant. N.
G. H.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder. Jr.. Com
pany D, N. G. H.

A.

II.

II.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com
pany D, N. G. II,

Captain William A. Kinnoy, Alde-de-Ca-

on General Stair, Judge Advo-
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER.
Adjutant-'Jenernl- .

557-- 1 tf

ODDS AMD ENDS.

In eight Kansas cities woman voters out
number the men.

In Samoa tho bride wears a wreath of
flowers a dress of cocoa matting and has
her face coloral with turmeric.

Over 60 per cent of the shipping of the
world Is built on t he British isles, and near-
ly ouc-bu- of this ou the Clyde.

Bank holidays in England ore Kaster
Monday, Monday of Whitesuntlde wctk,
the first Monday in August, and Deo, 25 if a
weekday.

Tlio most highly prized piece of ancestral
silverware preserved by the Lees of Vir-
ginia is n mammoth Btirrup cup, which,
even when empty, is a burden for t o Mai-wa-

arms to lift up.
Says the Boston Globe, "It li a distinct

advance for a man to acquire the ability to
say on occasion, I can't afford It,' but he
ought to say it Just as often to himself as
ho says it to 1 is wifn."

There are 28 Institutions In Russia called
technical railway schorls, for the special
educi-tlo- of people fcr nil bn iches of tue
rtllway strvice. All b:it three am

by tLo Rovoniu.crit.
Dr. M. M. Ftaplerof Macon fw a k

poutica upon and trick Its clawb Into
a large trout, which it could neither lift
nor get away from, Mr. Stapler hud little
difficulty iu capturing both the biid and
flili.

A suit In the New York courts over the
possession of a child has been decided sat-
isfactorily to both pirtli'S. The mother
will havn'iiosMissIou of the boy during the
summer, and iu winter ho will live with his
father.

Dentists are great userB of costly metals.
Besides gold for Mopplngs, of
the world's conmmptlon of platinum is
employed by them In making the wire bj
which the aitlllclal teeth aro firmly d

to u phtte.
Probably t l.o richest town in tho coun-

try, In point i.f populntiMi, is Broonline, a
subuibcf Bo.ton. TLo Inhabitant! num-
berless tha'i 13,000 und own property val-
ued at CC2,0OJ,O0O. Iu wealth Increased IU
per oent last year.

ms. ...

AlllCHtors.
Few nnlmalsni'o mora frieittllcsi (linn

tho alligator. With claims to neither
beauty nor intelligence, ho Is not hand-som-

enough to wiu our admiration nor
dangei'oui enough to mnko us respect
b:u. For hours ho busks in the sun,
C n'iff rn t'i'1 surface of tho wntor or
ly.i.g -- o d muddy bank, apparently
n" ust icss iu tho log of wood ho no uiuch
i ail J.'oe. Every hand Is raised
r. - 'li t hifi. He is I.DJul by tho tourist
iu p.ttu w.iiitonutsi, .iinyly bevawo ho
nlToi ,111 ,ul: for Iho ev r rr, t'y t :o.

Ilunlus nay ullkntor.s by I nu . ds
for their hicUi mill teeth. I111. j.I 1 U
ftr tlieso nlouu that tho nlli.,.ii is
irlzcd. I thin!;, Lov,ivtr, In., , if or
pi ya ;i pait in the drama of nnimal life
1 .r V..d 'li ho f t jccially adapted. It
l.iKtid that 011 tno lmvor M!sriffi;pl
nv r siIli;;:'tors lottl on wj'U.'. : , md
tin icCv.i.t (ktrc.vio ia tin uuub v of til-- I

... i I1.--.1 Ikhii followed by a com.-f4.i.l- i'j

imtcnsu lit tho number of
muskvr''1, which rci'imvl.v vrtokvu tho
lovecs 1 y buirowlti iu tiicni. If this
bu true, lii i nllJgiitor U luio of illiect
value to tliu planter r.nd should them-fnr- o

bo protected by law. Frank M.
( '.1 ipn.'in In Our Animal Fr.tnt.i.

A Clr.Mllar TJuclilnr.
At.n.'..i.ir ki.ittui,! luti'. lii .e of ingen-

ious comtrii tlon lu.i Ueu brought to
notion b. 11 Plill.'.delphlu lir cntor. At
li. of a Ftokiii'f I' u in- -

Int. is hitjipcil by thu pat. cm uii.iin,
t .1 t n linbed top tol-.n- tip-- . the
utv..i, 1 .v, uiiviUtS puilwy U .ig uoved
Into gear with tho driving shaft, ami tho
leg is knit. Following this, a lug 011

tho pattern chain starts tho cam carry-
ing wheel, whoso cams coutrol or actu-

ate tho incclmiiism for changing from
circular to back mid forth knitting, for
throwing In tho thickening thread and
for bringing into operation tho fashion-
ing dovices, mid contrarhviso for knit-
ting tho heel and thcu'lHu foot, tho toe
being then formed lu tho s.imo manner
as tho heel, whereupon thu machine
stops. Tho mechanisms actuated by tho
pattern chain lug to'stop thu machine
aro Ingeniously locked by n swinging
lover which is first engaged and swung
aside, whereupon devices adapted to
stopping thu apparatus nro engaged mid
moved by tho lug. Tho inclines of tho
sinkers partly draw tho thread In form-
ing tho stitch, enabling tho inclination
of tho ftitcli cams to bo lessened. Now
York Sr.u.

Another r.miitHi) Vti-- f
"In' America, " Fays n London paper,

with that beautiful accuracy and confi-
dence which characterize Loudon pa-

pers on things American, "it ia not un-

common for well to do mothers them-
selves 10 tako perambulators ouf; conse-
quently thn designs aro far mi ro elabo-
rate than ours. Tho baby camago built
to the order of Mr. Astor and sout to
tho Waldorf hotel In Bror.d'vay cost
$500 and fairly scintillated with gold
and silver plating and silver gilt fit-

tings. " And then, worming with Its
subject, tho paper airily goes on:
dies of New York and San Francisco fa-

vor tho little, luuifoni cab, witli Its sil-
ver lamps and fittings, but tho wife of
n Wall street broker struck out a new
lino by having n baby carriago niodo in
tho shapaof abwan, tho infant to recline
on swan's down cushions lnsido tho bird,
fo to speak."

lion l'hllitilrlplila Kills
When, 11 few years ago, a showman in

Philadelphia desired to end the life of a
vicious elephant in his company, ho did
rot go about It in tho bungling manner
adopted in Now York to kill Tip. He
took 11 rope, made, as wo remember it,
especially for the purpoje, slipped It
around the brute's neck and then hitched
another eU pliant to each end of tho rope.
Tho free elephants wi-r- then driven in
opposilo directions until tho ropo tight-
ened about tho victim's throat, and he
fell forward and expired. It was nil
over in about half an hour, but then, as
the New Yorkers say, Philadelphia is a
llow old town. Philadelphia Knriulrr.

Didn't Quite Understand.
Yesterday nil enfant terrible caused n

loud siuilu to go around tho nudienco
assembled nt thu Walnut Hills Congre-
gational church. A reverend gentleman
had finished delivering an address and
was letiring tohis heat iniho front row
when ho was called back nnd handed
his watch, which he had laid 011 tho
pnlpit to timo himself by. Tho .young-
ster did not grasp tho rstato of affairs,
and, witli eyes wido open with wonder,
ho said iu a whisper, nudiblo all over
tho room, "Mamma, did they givo him
that watch jut for preaching

Commercial Gazette

Your
Friend

hu bad couth. It U paving
the way for BRONCHITIS, or,
what U worse, CONSUMPTION.

Angler's
Petroleum
Emulsion

flACTTCALtrl
TASTILK&S J

wilt 5TOP the couth, . '
STAY the protreit ol the dlneaM,
and BUILD up the constitution
as will nothlnt ele.

It has no equal lor the treatment ol Throat
and Lunt trouble!, Stubborn Couths, Uron-chlt-

Consumption, and ALL Waetlnz
Diseases. Unlike Cod Liver Oil, It Is not
unpleasant to take, and It never upsets the
stomach.

BOc nnd 81, 4

FREE 00, book "Health." ;;ifUp.
W. ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,

Boston, mass.

ANGrER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS,
Covght and Throat Irritations. 'c,

AffGrEK'S PETROLEUM SOA Pt,l,ne
h

tmdaHtiuptkJorth4UiUtaHdtkm. 2&-- ,

The Hobron
Drug Company,

Headquarters for
Anglcr'N
I'ropnriilioiia.

Wail! li jss' do
BmnrrpraH-- ii i";n!juarn.i

beat the Dutch

How that Mclnerny sells

Shoes. It makes me feel

that I can't afford to go

a pair of those

Waukenphasts of his.

You don't know what
it is to put your foot in a
good thing until you try
his shoes

M. Mclnsmy's Shos Store,
roitr sTitfeET.

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thoroiigh-Bie- Stallion

( TVrTTTTi'. CXTJ'TVrm?.TJ

Are available this season for a limited
number of 11. ares.

TER5IS $30.

We also offer good by the
month or year. 687-- 1 mo

DR. HALPRUNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment Gombined

Well known many Residents
,t

of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.1

Ben

V T'TT T'T'1P'T,'"'TIT'T'V'T'V'

For Sale by

without

pasturage

to

son Smith & Co..
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

I'rcscrveymirWAlt l'lIOTOGRAl'llS by
having Framed by the

Pacific Hardware Oompany
They are making n very neat Frame for Igtl.SC Othor
styles to suit your tasto at Rciimiiiiiblc I'ricca

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. )catly Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Unseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Iirushes. Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CAHBOLINEUM AVUNAItlUfl, Iho best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrate! VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CQSViPAftjY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies'

The Best Value Ever

Try

020 FORT
STREET.

Box,

them

Undirwiar.
OUR mtViiE.

Offered.

Them

OWN

LADIES' CHEMISES, Lace Fronts, for 5 cents break
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT-- GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, Is hard
to beat.

Our 50 cent WHITE SKIRT, with Ruffle, Is far below1 thn
regular price.

Cur Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for cciila, Em-
broidery Trimmed nnd Tucked, is tho best value ever

"offered.

LADIES' RIUDED VESTS for I ft cents or 7 for &I.OO.

N. S. BACH

CAMERAS. DRY PLATES,

LENSES, KODAKS,.

TRIPODS, I FILMS, '

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. Vs

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SALF, BY TIIK

HOLLISTE! ft DRUB 00.. Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

Comfort in a Shoe.
If your shoe is too large it Is a nuisance; if it is too small it is intolerable.

There isn't the least reason In the world why it should be either the ono or tho
other. We have given careful study to what may be called the perfect lilting
art nnd we know enough about it to make no mistakes. Humbug has neither a
place iu our hIio; nor in our methods; straightforward, square tnd honest deal-
ing is what you are entitled to and every shoe wo sell tells its own story in a
straightforviuid, square and lionefet fashion.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.

P. O. 480

Bill FORT STREET - HONOLULU.

HONOLULU

PAPER.

Mutual 24S

The L T bC the lowest

Priced Slore on the Islands to buy NEW and

First Class Second- - - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times CSV ami Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Highest Cnnlilrlco l'ulit for !2il gjSf Furniture ill Hie I. X. I..,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO.

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I, . . ,

to all

Tel.

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES. Etc.

TURNUD AJJD SAWUD WOUK.
Prompt attention orden. Telephones: Mutual, 65; Dell, 468.
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MCWM IS A NUTSIIIi

Washington's birthday.
" Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy

cles.

Passes have
March 5th.

been extended to

John Kninielnth offers for sale an
Kngllsli dog cart.

Chester A. Doyle may leave for
a visit to the Coast Saturday.

. No session of the Military Com-
mission until Monday morning.

A Hawaiian Treasury statement
of February 2 is printed loday.

The Y. II. I. Orchestra was or-

ganized by Professor Merger last
evening.

John Ashworth, barber at No.
80, King street, announces baths,
G lor $1.

The Government band serenaded
Minister Willis at 8:30 o'clock this
morning.

Thomas J. King and wife will
visit California, leaving by Satur-
day's steamer.

Fred Wun 'lenburg will go to the
States in place of to Australia. He
leaves tomorrow.

Gid-o- West, Masonic block,
advertises carriages and fittings of
all kinds and Falcon bicycles.

Carl Klemme was released from
prison Thursday and will leave.
He prefers this to standing trial.

Five gamblers arrested Thursday
were discharged thi morning 011

condition that they sin no more.

Two shots were fired in the
neighborhood of Maternity Home
about 1:30 o'clock this morning.

Owing to the departure of .the
Australia there will be no concert
at Kmiiia Square tomorrow after-
noon.

"Prince David" Kawananakao,
arrested Wednesday night, yas re-

leased at 8 o'clock Thursday even-
ing.

All kinds of feed are sold by the
California Feed Company, Tele-
phone 121, at Queen and Nuuauu
streets.

'The volunteers will be paid for
their services during the rebellion
at the Uungalow at 10 a. m. to-

morrow.

Adjutant Enger'of the Salvation
Army is on Hawaii raising funds
with which to rent a home for his
Hilo corps.

George Mansou will take the
place of Frank Iloogs on the
Advertiser while the latter is absent
in California.

H. von Werthern will leave by
the Canadian steamer on the 7th
for Vancouver. His final destina-
tion is San Francisco.

Flags were flying from the vari-
ous consulates and prominent busi-
ness houses loday in honor of
Washington's birthday.

Electric lights will probably soon
be put in at theinsane asylum. The
driveways on the grounds will be
covered with black sand.

It is reported that the Govern-
ment has been lequested to refrain
from placing the prison uniform on
Howler, Ashford and others.

Couvcntfou of Committees on
Government em-

ployes at the American League
hall at 7:30 this evening.

At noon today the Philadelphia
and the Government fired a salute
of twenty-on- e guns each, in honor
of the birthday of Washington.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,

'etc.

Twelve or fifteen of the political
prisoners who have decided to
leave Hawaii will most probably
get aWay on the Australia

-

Alexander Hill, Captain of the
Waimanalo, was brought to the
Station house Thursday night, but
was released later by order of the
Marshal.

A well attended meeting of the
Sharpshooters was held last night.
J. S.. Martin resigned as Secretary
and Walter E. Wall was elected to
the place.

C. D. Chase takes the ollice in
the Safe Deposit Building vacated
by Judgs Widemanu. The latter
moves to the C O. Berger office,
with J. M. Dowsett.

Prof. P. J. Frien was elected
umpire for the football game this
afternoon, but cannot serve on ac-

count of a sprained ankle. D. W.
Corbett takes his place.

Mrs. Junius Kaae will be ar-

raigned before the Military Com-

mission on Monday, The charge
against her has been reduced from
treason to misprision of treason.

When you want fine watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to

II. G. Biart, lfort street at Uertz--
.

Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

George L. Ritman and Miss
Maggie C. White were married at
the residents of the bride's parents,
Kukui street, last evening, Rev,
H. H. Parker officiating. Valuable
presents were received. Mr. and
Mrs. Ritman will soon leave for
the States.

A TOTAL OF 105 KAKS.

IS.NTV.ONK CONVICTS Al)lll:i
oAlIlt I'llIhON UOI.I.S.

All Were Cnnvlrted nf Treason -- Un I.

form Neiitenrrs-i- f

BSOOO

- M In I tun Tines

Twenty-on- e names were added
yesterday to the list of convicts
"on the reef, "j At 5 o'clock last
evening sentences were read to
twenty-on- e men convicted of Clarke who was used as a witness
treason after trial before the Mili-- 1 against the and others,

Commission. Major was a dweller Washington place
ti,'"e was in ciiarge ot meof the President's staff,

papers at Oahu prison.
These sentences are uniform.

The men are each to serve five
years at hard labor. A fine of $ 5000
imposed on each man by the Com-
mission was remitted by President

at al

at

is

tlM. tt, n.1.' nmioiit V IISIIIIIRIOH l'laCC.

of the Cabinet. Joc I,p.rM Henry Pern, who
was minimum under werc, witnesses .against John K

statutes. prisoners are: Bowler, left prison at the same
"id under the conditions,?'"; sameUlukou, Keki, Keoho, Ai,

Kekoa, Sam ;ashas: S
Kahikikikalu, Waianae, natives
Keawe. Hikilea, Makaleua, law. Pmcess, were
Kalauwalu, Jas' H. Hush, Moepali, custody this after-Manu-

Rosa John Piko. no0"-- .

These were together. : A ,uK ,,,,!.
01' them active in the ritt,s....v

' Yv. I. snuatl, Citizensrebellion the All were
captured on Most of Guard, met at the American
ttmm rdm'mnrl to Imvn Imp.. Tnr.l hall laSt .Hid elected
imo the
prisoners

affair. Several of the
are men of superior in- -

telligence, and a few of them have
been quite prominent in native
politics.

After Major Potter read the sen-
tences in English to the men in
line, Marshal Hitchcock made a
Hawaiian translation. The Mar-
shal also addressed the prisoners,
telling them the and
the President had lenient and
that the term in prison could be
shortened by go d behavior. To-
day the men changed their civilian

r ii. ... tciouiing ior tne prison garu.

wattrfront ruled. trial is ordered
The following are the officers of the ground of and

Squad Citizens' stationed 011 Ule juror,
.as thethe M. San-- 1 Courtsergeant; J. J. Kelly, first

corporal; T. P. Severin, second cor-
poral; T. E. Cooke, third
A. M. Turner, fourth corporal.

AT THl'I MINISTKIfS.

(liven lit The Legation of Tli
State.

Prof. Berger led the Government
band for a serenade at the
United States Legation at this
morning. There were present
Minister Willis and wife, Consul-Gener-

Mills and Vice-Cons-

Boyd and wife. The Minister ex-

tended a welcome in a few words,
and Mrs. Willis also erected the
musicians and complimented them
on their playing.

the concert the band mem
bers were served refreshments.
Prof. Berger and the boys were de
lighted treatment and
speak in the highest praise of the
hospitality of Minister Willis and
wife.

LcaveH on the
Win. Preston Harrison, who has

visiting the islands for the
month sails on the Warrimoo for
the Fiji Islands. He is making a
tour of all the groups in the South
Seas and will be away a year. Mr.
Harrison correspondincr for a
syndicate of American papers.

rnitsoNAi..
Capt. Houdiette of the Australia

visited the Philadelphia this morn
ing.

Capt. Joseph Whitesides and
wife of the whaler Belvedere
are registered.at the Arlington.

Sei'eeant 31. Cooke,

4, Citizens' Guard, met at
the residence of Chailes M. Cooke,
King street, last evening and elect-
ed officers. Mr. Cooke was unani-
mously elected sergeant of the
squad. The corporals are: Larry

first; Dr. Grossman, second;
Edward Benuer, third; Charles
Hyde, fourth.

The Councils are in executive
session this afternoon.

Jacobsen & Pfeiffer will make
the new campaign pins for Coni-pa- n

D. The souvenirs will be a
miniature cartridge set in a D. Order
for the die, will go forward

The appointment of W. T. Mon-sarr- at

to two other positions lately
held by G. W. C. Jones, meat in-

spector, is announced by the Min
ister ot Interior.

P. Castle, C. B. Ripley and
Dr. C. B. Wood comprise the Citi
zens committee 011 neut
ral" government

A31KUI0AN

Itecular of thin
liiktllutlun.

The annual meeting of the
American Relief Fund Societywas
held this morning in the Chamber
of Commerce. The treasurer's re

auduaiicial statement were
read. Tito receipt of $500
Mrs. W. G. as Christmas
present was acknowledged. The
report showed disbursements,
$1,500,35. Balance on hand,
$207.27. Officers for the new year
are: Hon. C. U. Bishop, president;
W. Allen,
Cartwnuut, secretary and treasurer,
T. --Emmeluth and C. B. Ripley
were elected to constitute the relief
committee.

CHAS. CLAltKE IS OUT.

WASHINGTON ri.ACR WAItltlOIl
iivi:n his i.iiii:ktv.

Was a Witness nml Iocatrtl nn Armory
Tho r-r- llnjs nml Twenty-Tw- o

Natives.

Charles Clarke who came into
notoriety soon nftcr the uprising
began is liberty. He was

lowed to leave the reef this morn
ing, "to appear when notified.''

tary Potter,
served sultan

forty in the absence of Nowlein
He the man whose im-

peachment was undertaken by
Attorney Neumann. Clarke made
himself especially valuable to the
authorities by disclosing the loca-
tion of the arms and explosives at
llf.l.!

The punishment ,;,ld

fixed the the
The

Ka- -

imua, Hlia, Hookauo, c"

Kapena, Twenty-tw- o arrested
Kauai, "I"1" mal'a

charged from

men tried Nt.lr
Most were

from first.
the field.

llll'llt

Commission
been

Concert
.Unite,!

Alter

with

been past

is

steam

C.

Squad

Geo.

cjuara
employes.

r.KLIi:!-- .

Annual

from

officers. W. P. O'Drien was chosen
fergeant by a unanimous vote. The
following corporals were elected:
J. T. Copeland, first; David P
Lawrence, secSnd; Captain Andrew
Rosehill, third; Terry Kevan.
fourth. There are sixty-fiv- e mem-
bers of this squad.

Jet h New Trlul.

John Hapa, the cowboy who rob-

bed a Chinaman near IJiva and was
sentenced to seven years imprison-
ment, will have a new trial. This
decision 13 frpm the Supreme
Court. Hapa's motion for a new
trial, after conviction, was over- -

Miun.i. A new on
bias prejudice

13, Guard, Part Halualani. a
shown to the satisfaction ofat custom house: N.

ders, '

corporal;

concert
8:30

with

their

Warrlmoo.

Dee,

.

"

Meeting
Charitable

"

port

Irwin a

'

F. Bruce

,

. ,

RECLAIMS SOME LAND.

8. 31. I1AMON IS DISAININO A I.AKH
TO ltUCOVKU 00 ACKKS.

Water to lie Turned into tho Suit lt

Driving a Tunnel 400
Vect HiroilRh n II 111.

Mr. S. M. Damon is having
Aliia Mona, the large fresh water
lake at Moanalua, drained.

It will be turned into Aliia Pakai,
the well known salt lake below
the hill. To accomplish this a

tunnel 400 feet long, six feet high
and four feet wide at the bottom is
being cut through the mountain.

This work is very hard, the sur-

vey leading through the solid
rock. By this project about 200
acres of valuable land will be re-

claimed. The cost will be some-

thing like $4000.
Mr. A. Feek is the contractor,

tuougii faurvevor Monsarrat is
superintending the work.

It is said that the small amount
of water now in the salt lake acts
with the ocean tide: Whether or
no the sea movement reaches that
far will soon be determined. The
salt lake is now visited by all the
tourists. It will doubtless con
tiuue to be an attraction to travel
ers.

Six bntlis for $1 nt Aahworth's model
barber shop, No. HO KiiiK htreet.

A Sertoli Cao.
It is understood that the Ameri-

can Minister, in suggesting the
release of John F. Bowler, intimat-
ed that this prisoner was entitled to
even more consideration than some
who had been permitted to leave
the country. The reply to this is
said to have been that Bowler's
case was one of the most serious of
all.

1IOOKEO FOll ADIKItlCA.

l'eoplo Who Will Leave for the StateK by
tho Australia.

The following persons are booked
at the office of W. G. Irwin &
Company for the Australia to-

morrow:
A. Mncy. I.. Rntiiernipal, II. F.

DmlgH, F Aililisuu, Mr?. M. I. Itrown,
Mis. It. (J. Spauliliiu!. W. W. Dixim and
snti, Mi-- b Lynns, J. F, Miller, James
Drown. MM Widdifleld, J. Eininelulli,
J. I). Lino, 9. Cleiueutsim and wife,
K. B. Brown and wife, 1'ajnmnln
Hendee. T. W, Ames, J. Irwin, Jr., V.
Ilirustilil, 1'. Wuiidi'iiliTK, ilr. O.
Cliaiuliers, Mrs. K. M, Jackson. J. C.
1'ilzBiiniiioiiK, (1, A. Doyle, II, II.
Kickoy. Miss F. A. Hwnsuv. T. J. Kim:
ntid wife, John Iladin, F. L. Houuh,
William Foster and wifo atid Mrs. Cuii--
inm uruguyere.

Flmt Chural Itehoarial.
The first rehearsal of the Hono

lulu Choral Society will fake place
in the Y. M. C. A. hall next Tues
evening, i'et. 26U1. It will com
mence at 7:15 o'clock and end at
8:45 o'clock. Every person who
has signified an intention of joining
this Society is requested to be
present at this rehearsal so that the
seats can be assigned.

TIIK 3IOI)i;UN INVALID
Ilaa tastes medicinally, in keeping vllh
oilier luxuries A remedy must be.

leusatttly acceptable in form, purely
whnleomo In composition', truly bene-
ficial 111 1 fleet and entirely freu from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill liecoiisullsii physician; if coiistipulfld
Iihum-- s thu geuthi family luiative Syrup
of Figs.
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MY. PENROSE AT W0HK.

TIIK YOUNO II1V1XK rilOMISDi
MAKE A met SUCCESS,

IlnlaliiR n 8700,000 Knitnwnient For tli
Collree of Which Ho It rreslilent

Typlcal Acta.

Walla. Walla, Wash., Tan. 2.
The only monument to the mem-

ory of Marcus Whitman, the brave
missionary who saved Oregon to
the United States, is Whitman Col-

lege, with a small frame building
and an endowment of $11,000.

of Only a wooden fence protects this
man's grave.-- But today the foot-

ball team of Whitman College,
under the leadership of Pres. Pen-

rose, went to this grave, tore up
the sagebush, and in the spring the
grass will make it green at the
memory of Whitman will ever be
in Washington and Oregon.

A new missionary zeal r
by the Yale band that r urn

to Washington four years ago ha:
taken hold of Whitman Coll.'ge.
D. K. Pearson of Chicago, h is
offered 50,000 towards a if 20c .000
endowment and this will become a
college in reality as well as in
name.

Dr. S. B. L. Penrose, the new
president of Whitman College, is a
young man a native of Philadel-
phia, a graduate of Williams Col-Jcg- e

and of the Yale Divinity
School, one of the Yale baud of six
graduates who came to Washing-
ton four years ago to co operate in
building up new churches in this
new State.

The young president is possessed
of as much energy as the captain of
a football team, and he has taken
hold of this new work in away to
be able to call for Mr. Pearson's
check of if50,000 before a year has
passed.

Penrose has asked if 50,000 of the
people in Walla Walla. There are
wealthy men here and one of them

to give $10,000, The
young president has a frank and
direct way of going about this
work, and he is already assured
that he will have the $50,000 from
the men who owe their fortunes to
the patriotism of Whitman in sav-

ing Oregon to the United States. He
will go East when he has this $50,-00- 0

and he expects to get $50,000
in Philadelphia, the cradle of
Liberty, where he is well acquaint-
ed, and before the spring conies
again he will have the $200,000 en-

dowment and then make an effort
to raise another $100,000 in this
State for new buildings.

Mr. Penrose is well remembered
in Honolulu, having occupied the
Central Union pulpit for some time.

A iilace to spend n few quiet hours is
thu ll.iniwiii lintlis.
tlio door

Wnikiki curs pane

I'OOTIIAI.I..

The Kvput of the Illy On at the llmo
Hall 1'ark.

The football match between the
Honolulu and Philadelphia teams
U on at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.
The base ball park is the place. The
following compose the teams:
rillt.ADCl 1MII . HON' '1X1.1 .
Q. I liuclililTe.. center.. Clitit. Hi t
T. Shnrbtiy....!. cuurd..Jumos Sia-i- i (r
J. F. Taw I. Kiiaril.. El Ibi'l
T. Uooney r. Uek!e.....":.Uei ftnei
F. IX H i US....1. tuuklo ....Oeo. . 111- -

t). C. Kline r. end.. ..Ant. Liwitmiv
W. Wiirtfell... 1. cud ...fnrli.s Unp
C.J, Die 7.....nii;n tiT...Jnn. Tlioi if-o-

It. Wnrr .iglon.r. half ...Farmer I iricr
II. A. Filers.. 1. half.. ..Charles Oi ilie
N. N. 01 nstead.full ..Louis Singer

D. W. Corbett will be umpire and
Dr. Crandall of the Philadelphia
referee. Through the kindness of
Minister Hatch the band will play- -

on the grounds from 3 to 5 o'clock.

With Company A.

There was a full turnout for the
meeting of Company A, N. G. II.,
last evening. H. Kaia, Albert
Edsinan, Louis Hermit and William
Rees were enlisted. Corporal S.
Dicker Private Honeck
was present to say good-by- e to hi
comrades. He made an address in
which he said that time would
prove him innocent of the charge of
conspiracy and mat judgment would
come to those who had proposed to
testify against him. Three cheers
were given for Honeck.

Jill. II. C. KENYON,

Legislature Itrsuliilloli OuVreil
Frlenil or Hawaii.

by

The following resolution relative
to the annexa'ion of the Hawaiian
Islands to the United States was'
recently introduced by Mr. B. C
Keuyon in "the Assembly of the
State of California:

JiesolveJ, That our Representa
tives in Congress be requested to
use all honorable means in their
power to expedite the annexation of
tlie Republic ot Hawaii to tuese
United States.

Resolved. That his Excellency
the Government be requested to im
mediately telegraph a copy ot these
resolutions to each of our Senators
and Representatives in Congress,

The resolution was referred to
the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions. Mr. Keuyon is well known
111 Honolulu. He was until recently
a lieutenant in the U. S. Army. In
the summer of 1893 he spent several
weeks in Honolulu and vUited the
volcano. He was greatly interested
in Hawaii. His collection of Ha-

waiian curios, views, stamps, etc.,
is said to be large and valuable.

If you want to buy, sell or
stamps, go to JohnT. f rown.

No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

THE DEFENSE OF KAAE.

maki:s a n:si:it.i. ih:ni
or tiii: .sKiuoim ciiaiuii:.

Witness Who Knew What tin Was
"Oolinr to

Kiiae Lot Liiiif.

Late Thursday the examination
of Keliikucwn in the case against
Junius Kaae continued. The wit-

ness said he was not threatened or
promised anything for his story.
"Do you know what punishment
you will receive?" asked Neumann,
"I do," said the witness. "How
do you know?" inquired Neumann.
"I already have five years and am
not apt to forget it."

Even tlie matter-of-fac- t counsel
for the defense could not suppress
a smite at this explanation.

Chnrlfts Bartow ccrrooo-att- d

myji ot jviiiii uewo's story n' the ' 10
o.ists at Kaat's. Gcor t- Town--
lend, Chailes vY'arrrn 1 id W. O.

tol I of the bcgiiiMiig of the
I'belliou.

For the defense Robert Wilcox
denied the Silva story of Louis'
order to 1 n to K: kaako. Lot Lane
told a'story dei.ying all the testi-
mony brought out against his sister
Jessie Kaae, in which it was stated
that he was present. William and
John Lane were called. Neither
of them remembered that anything
concerning the impending rebellion
was ever said before Kaae.

At 7:30 Lot Lane was recalled
aiid was followed by Mrs. Jessie
Knae, wife of accused. She said
the famous toast was not for the
"Queen," but for "my own health
and long life."

Junius Kaae, the accused, took
the stand. He said he was not at
home at all on Thursday night.
Was at Mrs. Auld's mid later at a
saloon. Did not see Wilcox or any
of the witnesses that night. They
were drinking and talking in an-

other room.
Mr. Neumann presented his argu-

ment and was followed by Capt.
Robertson, when the case was sub
mitted.

Adjourned to 9:30
morning.

A

SOMCTIUNfl (lOOH
Ill.I, II V .11 It.

Monday

NEW FORAGE PLANT.

MADIi AVAII..V- -

M.vit-ni:.-

Ih New to the Went Valuable In
Nlinieroun Wli) A rqivfieeil- -

for Itlntilliutlon.

Commissioner Marsden has re-

ceived a package of seeds of the
new forage plant, Saialiuc (Poly-
gonum Sachalineuse), which he
will distribute in small quantities
to persons desiring to experiment.
The plant is a native of S.igliolln
in the Sea of Okhotsk. Although
known for some years it is only
recently that its great value as a
drought-resistin- g forage plant has
been recognized by the leading
authorities of advanced aurieulture.

It will grow to the height of ten
feet, with leaves eight to bin inches
in leugtii and nsii.'is bread. It
looks like a sh'i b, but ita st-n- i i.'-

an herb. As fonnre t' '. ilant h
vill yii 1 ' fjur oultnigf '11 a suiu-ae- r

and will jroduce wenty-fivt- :

oils of green fjdder per acre.
Points in its favor are given out

as follows:
"Once plarttd, stands forever.

Water will not drown it; lire will
not destroy it. Endures severest
drought with impunity.

"Roots penetrate deep into the
soil. Requires no plowing before
planting. Needs no cultivation
Grows where no other forage plant
will exist. Grows 111 poorest sous,

"Is more nutritions than clover
or alfalfa. Affords shade to cattle
in hot climates. Stem and leaves,
green or dry, greatly relished by
cattle."

Afler MOO Yeaea.

A Honolulu gentleman has re
ceived from England a vegetable
curio. There came by mail to him
peas grown from seeds found with
an Egyptian mummy. The orgi
ual were 3,000 years old and had
retained their full vitality all that
time.

Maftonlo Temple fquail.
The members of Squad 5, Citi

zens'' Guard, better known as the
Masonic Temple Squad, are re
quested to be at the Masonic Tern
pie next Monday afternoon, the
2Sth iust, to be photograped in
large group. The hour of meeting
is fixed at five o'clock sharp, aiid
each member should bring his gun
and belt.

BY AUTHORITY.

FOREICN OFFICE NOTICE.

Notico in hereby given that nn
exequatur lias been issued to Mr,

J. F. Hackfeld ns Consul ' of Hi- -

Majesty tlie ICmiieror of Austria
uml Aposlolia Kinc of Hungary for tlie
City and Port of Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

FRANCIS M. HATCH.

.Minister of Foicign Affairs.

Foreign Oftice, Feb. 22, 1893.
&8S-- 3t

Wpkki.v Ftr, ii 00

AT

IIOLLISTER 5 CGS.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

ships 11UNTINO i)isi'i.,vi:i rouTin:
iiuiTiiii.w hay or WASHINGTON.

All llanil ItiialiliiE With Sitgar-I'n- al'

Hon Anil Movement! of Varloti
Craft. -

The Wm. Bowden
market wharf.

is at fish

Tlie Waimanalo sails at 5 o'clock
for Waianae and Waialua.

The Waialeale carried fifteen
horses to Kawaihac Thursday.

The Uncle John is alongside of
the Planter at Brewer's wharf.

The Archer commenced discharg-
ing her load of coal this morning.

The Australia is receiving sugar
from the James Makee and the
Iwalaui.

Manv yachtmeu took advantage
of the i;ooil breeze yesterday and

k a sii.u.

the

The Philadelphia ran up her flags
a( 6 o'clock, audall the vessels in
pnrt soon followed.

The shipping is very prettily
decorated with flags, in honor of
Wasliiug'.on s birthday,

The Australia will sail for the
Coast at 4 p. 111. tomorrow. The
mail will close at 3 p. 111.

The I.ehua will sail Saturday at
4 p. m. for Laupahoehoe, Hakalau,
Honomu and Pohakumanu.

The steamer Lehua arrived this
morning from Maui with sugar for
W. G. Irwin & Co., and two deck
passengers.

The steamer Iwalani arrived this
morning from Kilauea with 4333
bags sugar for W. G. Irwin & Co.,
and two deck passengers.

The James Makee atrived at 9:30
this morning from Mikaweli with
2500 nags sugar for W. G. Irwin &
Co., and six deck passengers.

The Planter is at Brewer's wharf
receiving a coat of paint. She will
commence loading sugar Tuesday,
and will sail about March 3d for
San Francisco.

Among -- the best decorated boats
are the Philadelphia, Australia,
Alice Cooke,-Kenilwort- Win. G.
Irwin, Wm. Bowden, King Cyrus
and the bark Albert.

AllllIVAI..

FltlDAY, Feb 22

Slmr Ivrnkml, Frcumun, from Kil
alien.

Stmr Junius Makeo, Hnghind, from
Ivnpa.i.

Stmr I.iliut, Weir, from Mnul.
Stenm ivluler Belvt dtie, Whiteside,

from San Francisco.
Stmr W U Hull, Simerson, from Maui

and Hawaii
TllUItSDAY. Fob 21.

Stmr J A Cummins, Noilson, frem
Viihu;ui!ilo

DEI'AIITUKKS.

FiilOAY, Feb 22

Stmr Walmanalor Mill, for Walnlun
cuit of Oahu.

Stmr J ACummins, Neilson, for Koo
nlau.

vkssci.s li:avino tomoiirow.
Saturday, Feb 23

O & O Australia, Houdiette, for Sun
FrmicUcu.

Htmr Liliua, Wier, for Liupoboelioe,
iuiuulju. Hunomu ami I'ohaiuniiiiiiu,

IMPOttTH AMI coxsioNi:r.s.
1MPOUTS.

Fx Lihuii from Maui, Feb 221001
b it;s Hiignr.

Kx Iwalani rrom luiauen, reu jj
IH.U linns sugar, W O Irwin & Co.

Ex James .M.ikue, irum Kauai,
222510 I ags sugar, W O Irwin & Co.

tKION VKKSIilA KXl'KCrlill

KchrlMnMnfOrlcuni. SF Duo
6 ltr N viloy roiu ev. castle Due
8 8 Alameda, Mono, Han Fran Feb 14

Ilk ltarrv moi-m.- Di wcauo. reu si
UK u u iiryaiu, n e run i

Hk S C Allen. S F Feb SB

Sclir Transit, B F MarcU 2
G 8 MIonern, Colonies JIarcli 4

Hliin Hawaiian I liw, Nuwcastle ilnrcli la
KAUUKU.

Schr Anna. NorlK-rc- , B F Duo

VHSSP.LS IN TOUT.

NAVAL VK88ELS.

USPS rhiliulelpliln, Cotton, Ban Fran
UGHC1IANTMKN.

(Coastars not Included In this list.)
Schr Win IlowdiMi, from Kahulul
Am slilp Keiillwortli, liai.er, Han
Uktn rianlor, now, oaa rrani.-i--

Ilk AllH.rt. (Iritlltlw. Ban Fran
Ili-i- (1 Irwin, Williams Ban Francinco,

rhr Allen Cnolte. i'enha low Port Townnond
Am sen Lyman D Foster, Dreyer, Newcustlo
Mil Olc rtniioiua, newcaxue
Ilk Buinntra, Hurry, llil'i
Am sell Uoliort Benrles. N'ewcnst'e,
Die Velodtv. Martin. Ilnnc Koi.k.
Bi'hr Norma, Bwensoii, Claitou, IlC
Bliip II F Ulailo, Uveriioul,
llktn Mary Winkelmaii, Newcastle.

ICing Cyrus Neweiutia
Ilk Ceylon, ban Fruncifcco
Am i it l. n num. iirummer. nanimo
Am kcli O M Kellogg, Iyers n, Orny's ll'br
Am bktn Undo Joli , l'elk'. Eureka.
8 B AiiKtialla, Houdiette, B F
Belir Oolden riliore, Nenc-astl-

llktn A relief, Ualliouu, rtuuaimo
Arlota, Heliarf, Victoria

Ilk Hubert Midileu. Newcastle
Bclir Oouanic Vance, Newcastle

AT KElOIUIOItlNQ

AimlVEl) AT IHLO.
Ilk Santiago, Johnnon from Ban Fran,
llktn U F Crocker, from Ban FrancUco

What I'.ilm-i- l Illui,
Tho Abbo d'Aubisnne, who-ivrot- o ad

mirably on tlramatio composition and
had instanced many living examples ot
failure in that direction, was n lmnru
dent, after 30 years' Mlcnce, us towritu
a tragedy himself. In tho prcfoco ho
boasted Hint he, of nil dramatists, nnd
"most scrupulously olwcrvrtl tho rule
of Aristotle, whoso Inspiration he had
followcdl" To this It was replied by one
who had suffered from his criticism, "1
do not rmarrcl with tho Abbo d'Aubig
lino for having followed tho Jirocepta of
Aristotle, but I cannot pardon tho pro.
rojita of Arlftotlo that caused tho abbe
towrlto such a tragedy." Argonaut

A Scn.Ulve Child.
A little IliimUo girl visiting in tho conn

try tuii mm. by a lire. She didn't keem
to mind t:ie puiu to very much, but iu her
ilUp r--1 t i wus sensitive she ran sobbing
to hi-- r mother with tho statement, "I don't
mo what he did it for, 'cause I hadn't done
4 'Mug to him." Buffalo Courier,

wiiAi.Rii 111:1. vi:im:iu;.

Some of Her ftallor Tty tf luiuilng- -l
' C'rilU uji to Date.

The steam whaler Belvedere from
Sau Francisco dropped anchor
about three miles off shore last
night, shortly after 8 o'clock. Slu
had no sooner come to a standstill
than four of her crew plunged
into the sea and made for
land. One was unable ti
swim, but was pusncu along on a
plank by his comrades. After go
ing a half a mile, they became tired
of their means of dcertioii and re

'turned to the ship. They were pul
in irons, but released this morning,
promising to go to work. They
had no complaint to make against
their treatment while at sea, bu
simply tired of life out on the deep

The steam whaler Uelvcdere lelt
Sau Francisco Nov. 28, for a cruise.
She has captured five whales, get-
ting 220 barrels of oil, which will
be left at this port and shipped to
San Francisco. She carries a crew
of 42 men. Hereshe will be joined
by Capt. E. G. West and T. Walker,
and after a five days visit will go
1101 th. Captain Whiteside will re-

main on laud and stop at the
Arlington.

THE STREET CAH SPOTTER.

Me Keept Tat, nu the Conductor by alcana
of ii I'ncliet Kealtter.

Thrre nra men "liti ImMtuidlr stand on
the rear hltfurni of street car. That Is
the spotter' , (million. Professional spot-ter- a

never iflvbtV lliemielvtw nwity" by
counting panspttKers. The sjioUer carries
n small nolele sreKi'ler In one of the
pockets of his overcoat. most JlfSBis. t!.
to appear on that is Wrftl'' lie pleased receive
'.oad. He taken his place on tho
'orm nml always nppxars to ho tho most
unconcerned man on the car. The first
Vihie; he docs Is to bianco nt the register In
tho front of thu car. lie makes mental
sole of the number of fares that havo been
muK up. Kcrytimeii passenger gets on

- presses tlie button of the little register
In his pocket. Ho never nppears to w
watching the persons who are Retting In
the cur, hut ha must lie careful not to miss
one. He rides on the plat form until the
fan's of all the persons who have got on
the car slucu he took his position hare
I fen collected. Ills Inst net licfore gettinu
oil is tho mental registration of tho num.
Lcrnt fares iutlir.itcu by the register In the
car. If he .ins another to make before
making his report, hc'wlll probably htop
under the first electric light, writo down
on tho blank furnished him thu number"Of
fares registered when he got o.i tiieoar- -

and the number registered when li.il,got
ou. lie suuinicis one irom inn otuersmui
has Iji'fore him the uuiuber ofIiucatbe-
rnniluctor should hale reglstired.t.Then
un IikiKs at his Indicator, mid If thcro Is a.
discrepancy his count nnd the,
count the couiliutnr registered he reports
the fact to the company. J.tv.

A conuuetor who Is ulschai-ge- Is never'
accused of having stolen money from the
company. Tnu charge Is "Improperly-
collecting fares." It Is not often tluitu
conductor is discharged the first tlme.it is
reported to the company that he ls"lm-
piorerly collecting fares." The t Is

to him frequently, nnd if it is found
that he h.ihltimlly not ringing up fares
lornll the persons who tul:e msnge on
Ills he is dtsmsM-il- . Conductors lie- -

Ho'e that the means employed by setters
are unfair. They say that it Is often im
fsisslhle frr uuy mail to get nil the fares
on n car; that ft Is nu easy matter to
all the fares when u ear is not crowded,
hut when 50 or 110 persons hoard n nr
hound up town It is next to Innxuslhle to
collect without nn error Often persons
will get off thucar before tho conductor
bus reached IIen( nnd hampered ns he la
hy the crowd. Ihey my, lie cannot prevent
thl.i. Tin. u perrons urn getting ou and
off, e.xchauudii", seats and iloiu.-- other
things that mystify tho tonductirn he
pushes way through the crowd in
search of thu uicklcs that are iluo tho com
pany.

rersons who travel regularly on tho cars
are aomttimei surprised that conductors
do not l:rv thilr temper oftcner. They
are not permitted to "talk hack," no mat-
ter how great the provocation may lie.
Hi'ccntly one of the olil conductors ou the
Illinois street line lost his tempi r. lue
next day hu lost his position. A woman
got ou his car nt Illinois and Wnshiugtou
streets, bbo oHered him a transfer ticket,
which, husaid, had expired.

it cannot beso,"ralil she, "fori got
this ticket Just a few minutes ago."

"Alnilam, you lie." salil the coniluctor.
who mntiitalned Unit the woman had re-

ceived the ticket from n reprcsentutivo of
the. company nt auothir crossing nenrly nn
hour earlier. One of tho company's de-

tectives overheard tho remark of tho con-

ductor and reported him. Indianapolis
news.

llusllll-s- III me rmnlly.
lie (in Chlcago)--S- o your unine Is Daisy)
She Yes. In pa named me after his f

uious hniiid of haijuj f.lfe.

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed

Kins U

Tt'icnh'niiu l'Jl

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
Cor. Queen and Nuuauu Sts.

Corporation Notice.

At meeting of the fhareholdera ot
Castle & Couke, Limited, held nt their
ollice this day, were adopted
uml the following mUlitionnl otllcers
were nini upjioviii iiierein.

(leo. V. Castle '.Vlci-l'reside-nt

J, I), Castle Auditor
Tho otlicers of the Corporation, who

also conslitutu thu Hoard of Dueclors,
lire now as follows:

J. II. Athcrlon Frtnldent
(1. 1'. Castle .Vice ('resident
K. P. Teiiney Secretary
W. A. Roweu Tiensurer
J. 11. Castle Aedilur

E. D.TENNKY.
Secretary Cuslle & Cooke Limilid,

Honolulu. II. I. February 20th, 189b.
obfl-l-

rvww AdvorlUemontN,
Lost,

Ioi t n Japanese cuir button mndo of
lironze nnd Rold. Any one finding mme
" ill please leave at this oUlcean I receiverwaru bSl.n

Meeting Notice.

All Committees appointed by tho
it Hum tnlliiiiry nnd ciWo oicnnlralloin
11 Him .iititlm or Government employees

blrini! tlui Inle llliplenealillii-- AIlK
TO MBfcT AT THE AllEIIICAN

i.BMiLK Hallos FRIDAY EVENING,
il IW o'clock.

PER ORDER.
37 2t

Feb. 20, lf5.
In silillll- n In nij-- r'tockofCatrliiKeali.l" ikiii material I hale Just receiveduslraha an a.iiirinient uf- Ml I VI I- --

for Surres or ttaiiillni Tup I'll eton; lo
SlIEhl'SKlN CAKKIAOE MATH,

In Oreen, lilue, Ktd and Onngr,
Flrit-clas- s OoikIs at Hires to suit the tlme.

oit'w..u',."'1? 'AFKTV CAHIIIAOU I'OI.I,NP,. Call and see them.
Larire Assortment or ('AltlilAnR mixm;

and I) Mil 1.KATIIKII dllect trom I he
Mitnuiactorr

REIN HOLDER,
Til altat'll 1(1 111 illi of vh'lna A nnviv

TO I.AIIILS, as thev lirelentlie llne Ir. m raiting o tlie gtound when
eavlhtf the carriage, Abo

AEenl for the FALCON UICYCLES.
Sold for Ch or on the Iiut.llm.nt Plan.

G. WIJST,
No. 1 M i&OXIC IILOCK.

Notic.

I beg to notify my old customers nnd
the I Hi "I iu .that 1 inn unit on.

He Is likelwiiecied wilh W. Peacock .

n cur tocniryu " ' shall to
rear

car

get

Ids

ii

inlers on their account.
' W. S. LUCE,
Telephone 4fl. P. O. Ilux fiOt.
Hutiolulii. February 21, IsUl. W-l- w

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated in Kiiiiolani Park, next to
tho residetiue ,of James II. Castle;1 for
rent, !e.ie or Ht'ej furnishtd or unfur-
nished.

Also 1 acres of good pasturaire on
Wilder Avenue, fenced and water, for
sale or lease.

H!7Fur further particulars apply to
JOHN NOTT,

m n.n...n...l lit..l- - L--: . .

r .is Hlil

Jfotipe of Copartnership.

ALFRED W. CAUTWt nnd WIL-LIA-

A. KINNEY have this day
Into Coparluershii for tlie gen-er-

practice of law under the firm name
of CARIER & KINNEY.

Honolulu, Fehruaiy IB, 1 80.1.
w.

EdiBon's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you cm seo tho grentes

man el of science,
T.i day -'-THE HARDER SCENE."
Subjects changed daily nt Hart &

Conn unyV. Hotel street. Kxliibitiou
hours: II n. in. lo 0 n. ni. ft70 tf

NATIONAL CAE

Patented under the laics of the ia- -

irufian Republic

One of tlicsc Shredders
recently been installed at

lias
tho

mill of the I'aahau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

I'AAUIIAU I'LANTATIOX CO.,
Hauakl'a, Jan. 10, ISllj.

Wm. O. InwisA: Co.. Ltd.. Ho.nolui.C!
Oentlkjien The mill has tven ruunlnp; dur-
ing the iMist two wivks, with tho National
(Jane tin older lately Installed, giving the
most salisrui tory results.

Our mill consists of three seU of two rol-
lers, :!- -' in. dia. by T2 in. Ion, the shredder
iliscs being S tu 7 In. loin;, driven hi-- An
automatic eiighib 11 in. dia. cylinder by 14
ill. stroke

The ttattoon cane belue mil al u u hard
as it is possible for cane to be. having been
tuujecic.1 to a severe itrougnt ilurlug tuo
n hole period of its grow th. and growing on
land n 1th a trade wind exposure. Our ex- -
wriencu with the Bin cider, oaitlcularlv with

nlsive cane, proves it to 19 just what our
mills miuired, the shrcdill c me lieing better
prefsiml to have its juice extracted than ly

nftei passing through the lint mtlh
Tb first mill is now allowed to ien 0 in.
iiisusoiioi in. as so mac lueira&u
now Iuuvm the first mill, better cround, than
it formerly did the second, nnd thi without
uio oiu union groanmg, cliuklug, ana strain-hi-

of the inachli.ery.
itehind thofhst Hlld seconl inllbi we annlv

hot water, tlie tuantitv for the past ,'itlayii,
ai Hr statement attachal, has uviragul 35

on inu touii juice irora tnecane.
The tra.li Irom the la--t mill is cut up much

flncr than bafure the Shredder w u applied,
muhot it reseuihllng saw oust, It couiains
u lsir suiu-iiieii- i .ki ier cent. 01 ana
nmkos c od fuel, thu iulee from th hut mill
stands ft degnui llrix., so that the moisture
In the trash . ol 3rceut. sugnr solution.

The Hollers male steam much east- r than
before, now care has to lsi taken iu keep them
frum blur, ing on, whereas great care
was neewsury to keep the steaui from going
too low hIifu the l'uii was on.

lly the use of tho bhredderwe hare
with six men. formerli nrcuMirr to

dlstrilsite the cane on the farrier, feed the
nrsi nun, aim lurow usck lue long pitstv.

The nhnsl er Mochuienr is a irond sub
stantial Jom and should cause little or no
trouble, as It Is subjected to but light strains.

You will seuthat hy apjilyiiig the Shred-
der, our woik lu all deiaruiienU has hten
very materially improved obtaining a
lietter extraction at lists exim than tortner-l- y.

The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged hi
uie Aim.

ours Respectfully,
A, MOORE.

Plans, snecifications andi5rlccs
ot these Shredders may dc had.
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Sole Agents for the

Haw uiian Republic.

TUK D1DCB Iskepton tlleat K.mill rUrtn nALt.ti Aanui- -
K be) 61 ai a ui Jlen-hsnt'- Rxrbsnse. 4aV el ro, iVl wlere canuscti fcr nlvir-tUta- x

cwi bu uxjuIs fur It,



United

CXli7 XVi-- 52i call Ior lc 111 umil'U ouuei ireuiuij.
Vou there havo 10 loans

Eolli tho method and results when Unltea i,lthoPa9tco
I igs la taken it 13 pleasant ycnnii nythlug to

and vcfrcsli'mg to tlio taste, and acts d0Wltli tlmt In 18301
yet tlio Kidneys, think Hns. N about all but

Liver and Bowels, cleanses sys- - there (still nearly tlto,ioo, In principal
effectually, colds, head- - anil Interest, to somebody. It will

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. of Figs la tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tbo
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50
rent bottles bv all Icadinc drim- -

gists. Any druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who

nl:ucs to try iu wo not uccchi,
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
SAN FRAtiCISCO. CAL.

L0WSV1US. K1 dCW YOSK. N.Y.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WIioIcmiIc

WILDER CO.
(Established In tl?.)

Estate S. G, -i- - W. C. WILDER.

iMfORTBKS AND IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. II . I.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a General Forwarding

and Express Bmlness between the en-

tire group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at a., pon.

touched by Steamship Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS wmuor
and deliver to any part of the

BAGGAGE CHECKED

tlon from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with

WELLS FARGO, and other Ex

press Companies we can forward
goods and money to all parts

Canada, L'nlted btates and Europe.

ninirinTin I 1TTI lfflMTIV
rMMUbfl AHU DlUnhl sent by our

Expre? System are guaranteed for theli
full value.

. Offices axd Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Doth Telephones 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

. PRINTING

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do ktr.os of
artistic Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
n
Spoolalty.

Books,. Pamphlets, Legal Papers.
Hand Bills, Dodgem, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets. Programs, oto. . .

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmasi

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 F0UT STUEtTj
Math TtlipholM, !J. HiM

RICHES IN OLD BONDS

CURIOUS FEATURES OF THE TREAS-

URY DEPARTMENT.

LatKi fiiimn L'liritllpil Vttr ami the Owners
Not KnownHow nil Old ir Knglauder
Wan Bnrprlneil ami Mmle Happy The
Willow and tlio Oltl "Tht Itecelpt."

There Is n nilno of Interesting inntter to
bo gleaned from tlio treas-

ury by nny ono who knows where to
warch. Au old treasury ofllclnl, now liv-

ing In Vow Ynrb f ilr. nlil: "There la nnv
I amount of money iluo pcoplo who do not

1110

Kec. been great
mB(lolotllu Bllltl,

Syrup of J Tll0 oI(1ct t cvcr ,nil

was maturing
cen'.ly promptly on I it paid,

tlio Is
tcm dispels iluo

Syrup

most

reliable

CO.

Agents.

&

WILDER

DsALBRS

clly.

WORKS

all

probably never be called for. And, speak-
ing of that loan of 1830, there was n curi-
ous Incident connected with my last refer-enc- o

to thu-- e old bouku relating to that
claim. It wan while Juilgo Polgex was
secretary. Due inorulug an old man came
In to me who was Irum a few hnglanu
Mute. He said that about '.'0 years ago he
found some old stocks or bonds among the
papers of an uncle mentioning uls name.

of

He hail been a man of national reputation
for financial ability and made a comfort--
nblu turtuue for those days that is, from
18S0 to 1840 and he had como to the
Uulted States treasury to llnd out It these
old papcis Were worth anything. As they
teemed to be United States bonds I looked
at tbeui. They were ID of the "old debt"
bonds and were indeed curiosities. They
were old and yellow from use, but were
worth, nrlncin.il and Interest. $70,000 in
gold, for thire was 10 years' interest due
ou them.

"You can imagine tho old man's amaze
ment when I told hlm this. 'Why, I would
gladly have taken K,000 for them,' said
be, 'ami 1 oilereil tnem inn uoston imuser
tor less than that, but he rather supercil-
iously nud contemptuously declined to buy
them at any figure.' 1 took the old man
to see Jiuiue Kolirer. who was very much
Interested In tho matter when 1 explained
It to hlm. He had never seen nny of the
'old loau securities, and after these were
paid and canceled i believe he directed
that one of them be framed and preserved.
Well, in less than au hour's time the old
New Kuglander walked out of the building
with a check iu his pocket on the New
York subtreasury for 470,000 iu gold.
How that 'smart' Uostou banker must
have cursed his own ignorance and y

when he learned what he had
thrown avvayl

"A clrcunistance'very similar to this oc-

curred in relation to some Texas indem-
nity bonds the next oldest of our nation-
al loans when Mr. Morrill was secretary
of the treasury. A prominent southwest-
ern man, who had held a hlah command
In the Mexican war nnd was a Confeder-
ate general officer, left among his papers a
certificate of 'Texas indemnity stock,' as
It was called, for tl0,000. Ills widow
visited here soon after her hu'iand's
death, nnd being very much redutSl was
consulting the late Mr. George Kiggs con-

cerning the disposition of some Texas
lands. Knowing that her husband had
beeua large holder of these securities, Mr.
Itiggs said, 'Mrs. , what did General

do with his Texas indemnity stock?'
'I really don't know,' the lady answered.
'I never heard of any such thing.' 'By
the way,' she said a few minute-- s later, 'I
saw in an old cuvclopu I found nmong his
papers not very long ago something which
had tho words 'Texas Indemnity' on it,
but I thought it was nn old receipt for
taxes paid ou the Texas land.' 'Do you
think you can find it again)' said Mr.
Hlggs, without telling her anything wuien
would create expectations that might nev-

er be realized. 'Ob, yes,' she replied. 'I
remember perfectly well wbirel put it.'
'Hnve it sent tome here,' was tho next
suggestion of the banker. 'It is ns well to
have nil tho papers relating to this land
together,' Iu the course of the next fort-
night tho lady camu into the bauk, and
banding Mr. Hlggs u paper said, 'Here is
tho tax receipt.' However, it was a tlO,-00- 0

Texas iudcuiuity certiiicnte, ou which
Qvo years' interest was due, and the in-

tense gratification of the lady may bo
imagined when she was told that the old
yellow bit of paper would add fl2,500 in
gold which was then at n small pre
mium to Uerwonuiy goons, it came just
In time, too, for she vus nblowlth the
money to save a valuable estate in Arkan-
sas, which otherwise would have beeu sold
to forecloso a mortgage overdue. Nearly
all tho 'Texas indemnity'. bonds have been
paid long ago nnd I do not think there
can be more than $25,000 which has not
been called for. Of course Interest has
ceased to accrue.

The next united States loan was that
known In the market as the a bond
that could be paid in live years, or in !i0

after its maturity, as the government
might Choose. It reached the limit seven
yearn ago and ims nearly au been paiu.
It was very largely held in f.urope. There
remains only about $500,000 outstanding."

" W hat percentage of United htates bonds
do you estimate will never be presented for
payment " was asked.

"It is not possible fur me to make any
estimate that would be at all accurate,"
was the reply.

"In England about of 1 per
cent is the figure. What becomes of the
bonds of course I cannot say, but they are
lost or destroyed, lbe government, on
proper proofs being made of the loss of
bonds, or of their complete destruction,
will issue new ones in their place or pay
the mouey value of them to the loser. Not
very long ago a mass of wet green paper,
which was nearly pulp, was sent to the
treasury department with a statement pro
perly verified that the ', gallons of
greasy, had looking and worse smelling
tuff represented a large sum In the old

compound Interest notes of lb34. We
dired the matter and then carefully sepa
rated it and found that the owner's state-
ment was correct. The money was a part
of the contents of a safe on' board of a
Mississippi steamer that was burned a
few years ago, and the safe bad been at
the bottom of the river nearly u year be-

fore the remnant of the boat not consumed
was raised." Ivew York Times.

Some Hare Ornithological Carlos.
The catalogue of the "Musamtu Trades-

eantlauum," or Trndcscant'a Museum,
published In England in the year 1650,
makes mention o: many rare ornunoiog-
leal curios owned or left on deposit iu
that Institution. Among the dozens listed
three are especially Interesting viz, "Tnc
feathers from the tayle of a phoenix,
" Easter eggs laid by a mayle barnyarde
fowle" and "the claw of the bird roc,
who, as authors report, is able totiusse
ji elephant." bt. Iuls Iteoublle.

Prevention of DUease,
It is true that the verification of the

germ origin of disease has thrown very
little light on the subject of curing dis-
ease. The microbe evaded discovery until
the midday ot science aud seems able yet
to evade its enemies. But the discovery
has made the prevention ot disease a cer-

tainty. The microbe can be prevented from
transportation and can be prevented from
germination in soil, sir, water and organic
matter. The general public, however, are
not yet ready to do this work. They do
not appreciate its importance or thelrprlv-
lieges. No doubt tbo time will come when
the preventlble diseases will be prevented,
and the necessity ot cure will bo supersed-
ed. Or. Leslie E. Keeley.

Convenient ami Inexpensive.
Jobron I save myself a great deal ot

annoyanco and trouble by having a pair of
suspenders for every pair or my trousers.

Dobson That's quite nn Idea. But Isn'
It n llttlq uxpcnslrcf How many suspend
ers no you uavo to keep on old manr

Jobson One pair. B., K. ts Co.'
.Monthly.

of
5- -v Positively lie til n . .

B '11 HT. IJ.

spec! oxcep tprlec.
mounts.

hand,

effective.

hi; in Pool
prevent Wrh ",withering, ilr I it,
uucliitc ol tlio sen
anil Fuels! Mm-lulics- .

TheiirUliull
Food Tissue

llullder,
LOLA MONTI. 51

CRhMK
Ik still the lxt.
You will Im mr- -

irlcd
ed when you try
tins luxury - a
hmirv In every re--

A 71 ei nt imi huts three
Im you tan or burnt

ami clcutctif

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

euies the worst cave of FreckeK Sunburn,
Ntlluwnes. Jlotu, runples nun au mim
ll emn hes. rrlie si.uo. iiarmic" umi

SficrJImNi httir ftrtHUHiHtty rtmm'tiu
For special advice and book on bfiu.tv.

fr adill-- MK. NKTT1E HAHH1M1N.
Ucauty Doctor, aiOciirynt,. 8ml Kranebeo.

at-- For sale by HOU.taTKlt DltUfl CO.,
D2I Fort &t., Honolulu. Ml "

MYSTERIES OF FLORIDA.

4u rnderjEronncl ltliet Hint Mnlcn Tlilinrn
Very Llely at 'limn.

Two miles Fouth of Cininusvillo is a
prairiu. At certain sea;om strangers
woudcr why It is called n
for thev look out upon a broad strctcl;
of water deep that storms churn its
surfaco into rolling whito capped bil
lows. At times tho commerce ot tli--

lako is done by Meamer, while at other
times tlicro is not water enough to float
a canoe. In fnct, I havo crossed the

in thu steamer and again have
gouo over identically tho same routo in
a stage from who.se wheels clouds of
dust would roll.

Ou thoedgo of tlio praliie, half walled
in by rock, dense with iinmcnso trees
drnp"d in long festoons of niosa, is a
pool of water culled "Tho Sink. " The
depth of it lias never been pounded.
From this sink au liver
flows nnd makes its way no ono knows
where. Sometimes an aero or so of
land, trees ai.il all, will fall into tho

river, and then tho drain-ag- o

of tho prairie is obstructed, and tho
prairio "goes dry." In a year or two
the river will havo seeped around the

and then tho prairie "goes
wet." Iu tho of Gaines-vill- o

tlicro are hundreds of tho pinks,
all of them as "round as a dollar and
averaging from n quarter to n half acre
in extent.

North of Gainesville is n pretty and
spot called tho "Devil's

A largo stream of water
comes down hill with considerable force
and disappears in a pool that has no
visiblo outlet. Near Brooksvillo is an-

other pool very similar to tho "Devil's
" A stream of wnter pours

into it and disappears in a whirlpool in
thu center. Throw a log Iu it, and it
will circle tho pool many times, grndu
ally drawing nearer to tho center. Sud
deuly tho log disappears.

Some grewpomo Holies nro
with tho Broolcsvillo pool. It said

that tlio placo is haunted, for tho leafo
that many n man, aud woman, too, hai

in It, never
to bo heard of afterward. In tho pioneer
days of that part of tho eouutry, fo the
stories go, thero was a secret society
which washed all its dirty linen in that
pool. In otlier words, if a man or worn
an gave gravo offcuso to any members
of tho society, ho or Bho was gagged,
bound aud in tho darknrs of night
thrown into tho pool. Florida Times
Union.

loo
Mrs. Mildnmy But what makes yon

think Mr. nc beever Is a bad man?
Mrs. Pliarpi. My dear woman, when a

man never forgets to mall tho letters hid
wife intrusts him with you may e

he has clandestine correspondence witb
some other woman, or be wouldn't be bo
eaieful to clean out his pockets befcro go
ing borne. Boston Transcript.

Ilavintr received sd much benefltfrnm
the use of Viavi 1 um nnxious the public
should Know wiiat u messing lias come
to us with the viavi uemuuies.

I have suffered with a of
liseases tor six years, have tieen in Hie
hospital in San Frnnciscobut have found
nothing mat lias uenelltteu uie so muei
as Vi.iv'..

would recommend it to the Buffering
people of Honolulu,

Any one wishing to ask m in regard
to it may call at my home on Beretuuin
near jMuuauu street.

SCURADER.
These remedies for sale at the otllce

100 King street.
SSl-t-

Curellll.

MRS.

An Apparent Paradox,
'I had always been taught that cold

contracts nnd heat expands, said Har
old Burwell, "but I havo had an ex
perience that is different. In my office
I use incandescent lights, and on my
desk 1 have an npnght bulb, witli
standard. The shade was broken on it,
and I placed it on top of the desk in
corner between the wall and a cabinet
of The other morning on
entering the office I hung my derby hat
on this bulb. Later on I went into an
adjoining room, which was dark, and
needing some light pushed the bnttor
in the wall that set the electric lamps
aflame. The lights gave the placo bucU
a cheerful aspect,, It being a stormy day
outside, that I did not turn them off. At
noon, when I was going out to lunch,
reached for my hat, and it was baked.

"Tlio lamp, which had
been aglow all the while, had made it
very hot, and the leather band was no
drawn and contracted that I couldn'
get my hat on my head. It simply sat
on the top of my cranium liko thoo tiny
hats that variety coinedinns boinetimcs
wear. I held it on as best I could uud
went out. The wind caught and carried
it long enough to give it a thorong'i cod-
ing. It was long before the band re-

laxed aud the hat was ull right again, po
far as fitting my head was concerned.
If that wasn't a first class case of heat

and cold expanding, I'd like
to know what contraction nnd expansion
aro." St. Louis

Dull Hoys and Mechanical Ability.
Great has always been the comfort

that the parents of boys dull at their
books have had in thinking that they
wodld probably be bright in
some other direction. If there was any
doubt about it, tho fact could always be
proved by stories of artists, writers and
musicians, who havo beeu thought dull-
ards at school. But mochanical genins
and dullness at books do not, it is Raid,
go hand in hand. The director of n largo
western schoolxjf manual training s.iys
of such cases: "As a rule, such a boy fulls
to show marked ability of any sort. A
boy who comes to us with a passion for

who cannot bo kept away
from engines, the rattle of cogs and the
snapping of belts, never gets beyond a
sort ot morbid, simple curiosity to 'see
the wheels go round.' Ho develops no
curiosity nor the ability to do good,

work. His book work is of a very
similar character." New Xprk Post
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Every Woman Living Mistl'CSS the Foundry.

asm

tUl(ULartl-j-

"pruirio,"

underground

underground

obstruction,
neighborhood

mysterious
Millbopper."

Millhoppcr.

mysteriously disappeared

Viavi Testimonial.

complication

pigeonholes.

incandescent

contracting

t.

particularly

machinery,

By :j.r.ri joslyii.

Copyright, IS?, by tho Author.)

(C'OJlfinucrt.)

"iTutlir I'll tell yo moro yet thnt's
trrt, Don. 1 hao traiupod it, (indyo
know it. Why did 1 tramp? Because no
mini under htavon can stand foandry
Miioko long, and yo know it. Vhon yo
have your big melts of zine, I'm Juit
about crazy after breathing thoTimoka
Pcor Bob Mol2oy has been loony twice
from tlio effects of zino and is In tho
hopllal now. If I didn't got out into
the Holds ami brratho tho fresh air, I'd
be stnk iray tea Slcepin on tho
ground pcems to tako the plzen out of
mo. Tho smoke don't striko to every
molder'B hr.tl, but it does to mill?, and
I'd rutlier havo it there than in my kid-

ney!, as others doos. Ai.il what does
Mowry caro for us poor divlls? I'vo
worked for him, aud 1 knows him. Tho
llttlo ooro boys ruked him onco for n
rnito of 10 clntfl a day. They was gettlu
7f eiiits. Mowry discharged them on
the spot. And that same week he bought
his great hound and paid $1,000 for it
A thousand dollars, man, for n dog,
but no 10 cints for a boyl That $1,000
would buy mo n fine llttlo shanty, and
then I would marry Bridio Hamilton,
tho purty little girl, nnd pottle down
and bo stiddy. D'ye know what mow
ry's new lionso cost? Ninety thousand
dollars ho paid, aud I haven't money to
buy a pigsty I IIo wouldn't put iu a
blower to savo his polisher s lungs lie- -

cause it cost too much."
Things ain't right," paid Don, who

was listening with darkened fnco.
They II lose some of their una things

tho night, though," paid Lnko angrily.
'Goodby. 1 havo business on hand.
'm going tocngagotho 'Water Witch.'

The firemen nro friends of mino."
Luke lurched down the street toward

the engino houso ou Dover street, and
Don went past tho foundry.

At 1 o clock in the morning follow
ing this conversation a terrible alarm
of flro sounded through tho city of

Springing from her bod and
throwing on a heavy blanket gown,
Mrs. Storns raised her curtain and look-

ed out. The whole street soemed wrap-
ped iu fire. Mowry's handsomo house
opposite was a blazing mass. From tbo
houses on her left and right lurid
tongues of flame shot upward to the
ky. Supposing her houso to bo aleo on

fire, she ran in her alarm to her door.
There iu tlio shadows of the broad front
piazza sho saw a figure crouching. Big
Luko s voice whispered: uo duck,
missis. Wo'ro watchin your houso o

and bohiut. Tho 'Water Witch' is
on tho way mid will 6tand beforo ycr
house, whoever else s bums, aud wot
down tho roof and walls. Yo'vo been
good to ns. We'll tako caro of yo. '

Mrs. Sterns retreated, in three min
utes moro tho "Water Witch" pulled
up before her gato. Though ostousibiy
p!ayinpr on tho taming hon?cs, slio

that tho sharpest lockout was ex
ercised over her home, ami it escaped
unscathed, althongh ull around was a
wall of fire. Never lieforo in her expe-

rience had she been soterriflod. Yet the
conflagration so fascinated tier that she
could not turn hor eyes frum tho terri-

ble sights without. As sho stood nt ono
of tho long trench windows of her
drawing room sho saw a throng of la-

boring men rapidly passing down tho
street aud distinguished the rude words
of their low chanting:

Braeko HtRh street loutsl
Ilurn lier out.
Burn heroutl

Sho recognized Dick Flanaghan and
Paddy O'Shea in tho crowd. Opposite
her granite steps a dark, wild faced
man glowered at the house a moment.
Then, raising n petroleum torch, ho was
about to hurl it on the roof of her ve-

randa. Dick Flanaghan's ctrong arm
knocked tho torch into tho street "Lot
alone, man," ho commanded. "Tho
missis lives thoro. Cheer, boys, cheerl
Cheer for the missisl" A yoll as if
from tho throats of a thousand Tamma
ny tigers went upward.

"Oh. God," moaned the woman
standing at tho window, "protect me
from tho horrors of this night!" The
mastiff, bolt upright and growling low,
stood by her side. Her old colored serv-

ant was shaking witli terror in tho roar
of tho room. "It's tho judgment day, "
sho groaned. "Do Lord has come. My
ole man alius said the world would
bust nnd burn up like stubher. Ob,
come, Lord Jesnsl Send tho golden
chariot to' me I"

All that dreadful night, which seem-
ed endless to Mrs. Sterns, Big Luko was
her self rnnt)tntrrt sentinel. Several
ti..tes sho heard him saying in a low,
distinct tone: "Move on, boys. She's
all right."

At 6 o'clock Luko tapped on the pane.
Mrs. Stems cautiously opcuod tho door.
"The cops is nftor us, " ho whispered.
"I'll stay till daylight if I can. Leave
ycr doors unfastened, missis, so I can
tkip through the houso out into the
back yard and git off."

"Do you know the way, Luko?"
"fiotter nor yo do, missis, " he re-

joined.
Just as tho shadows oi night were

lifting Mrs. Sterns saw three policemen
closing in on the piazza. Luko was
watching them. He gave a quick spring,
met tho one that was coming np the
front steps and pushed him backward.
Tho man foil heavily ou the flagstonos
end lay thoro stunned. The others pur-- f

uod Luke into the house. Running like
a greyhound through tho rooms, whose
doors wcro all set wido open, he saw
through the kitchen windows another
policeman waiting for him at the rear
door. The mastiff aud Mrs. Sterns
reached tho kitchen by a short cut in
advance ot tho two men. Luke Ftood at
bay. Thu largo't of tho po'iccrai'u took
cut n pistol. Tho huge animal tpraug
thro:itoiitnply between- tlio policeman
and tho fngitivo. Mrs. Sterns stepped
terrified hoi ore the mustltf. "Don'tslioot
my dog, sir," sho entreated. "Don't
shoot him."

"Call off your dog, then, lady," said
the man roughly.

That was enough. The infuriated
beast heard the man speaking to his
mistress in unfriendly tones. Beforo
she could even attempt to call him off
be had jumped with a frightful growl
at the man's throat When sho had suc-
ceeded in pacifying the dog, the man
lay on tbo floor n sickening cpectaolo.

"Tho other cop ran out front," ex-

plained Luko as Mrs. Sterns looked
arouud tho room. "I must bo off, missis.
They will send 20 cops here to tako me, "
and Luke luaped out of a window into
the rear of the house. Tho wounded
man writhed ou tbo floor, while Can-dac- e

crooned a weird judgment hymn
whoso burden was, "Gabriel sounds hit
mighty trumpot. "

"Stop tinning, Caudace. It is not the
judgment eli.y. "

"Laws, missis, I'zo dead sura I heard
hlm blow," replied Canduco in a tone
bcarco witli fear.

To be Continued.

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEIil. PLOWS, made

expressly (or Island work

with extra parts. CUL- -

' TIV ATOMS, CANFJ
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AND

iMACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke.
IMPORTERS.

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rushing age .... 'Kyes are often overworked:
need help

lives are by nature defective :
need help nlso

Help of what kind? Why,
Glasses

Any' kind of agWs do? "Will
it? ,

You know better than that,
It is as necessary to fit glasses

properly, ub it is to get the proper
me dicing to effect a cure.

iDont
think you aro getting

Just as Good
when buying imperfect glosses
at a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on tho cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H.F. WICHMAN,

We

OPTICIAN.

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -
MemB ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Slrcct Jewellers,

Near corner King.

This .

Space
is

Reserved
for

B. BERGcERSEN
until
the

"War
is

over.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS,

HTEAll EXOINKS, BeOAH MILLS, BOIUERS,

Coolers, Iron, Uriss and Lead
Castinos.

Machinery of Every Description Mode
Order. Particular attention naid to Rhlpj
liktoUniltulnj. Job work executed at Short
aotloe,

CHOCK LOOK,
MBltCHANT

No. 18 Nininmi
TAILOH,

Fino Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that 'will satisfy

you. Glvo mo a trial I
strive to please.

Stmkt of Tuxtit, Diagonals, Flannel A Duektnf

No. 18

P. O. Box 153.

NUUANU AVE.

C1IITEKI0N SALOON
FOOT, NCAU HOTEL BTIIEUT.

CHAS. MCCARTHY,

Popular of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OH HAND.

Try tho Great A-

BROWNIE" COCKT.
with this resort.

Avcnuo.

Manager.

Brands

"THE
a specialty

DKl-O- of Tim

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.tr Hatirpaotion Gijarawtkro.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Metropolitan Meat Go.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. VVALLKR. Mnnnrrcr.

Pacific Brass Fcundry
8TEAM ANfc UALVAN1ZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other tltting
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Fresh milled Hire or Pale inammtltles to snh

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Port Btr-..- , Unt.r.ll-li- i

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Agents

FINE

IOE

GENERAL

IHail S. Co.
Occiilcntiil A

ml S. S. Co.

670

J.

S.

St. HONOLULU. H I

THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory. ""VN Cake Balerj,

OREAM8,

CAKES, CAMOtES,

Packets.

Pacific
Orlcn

Queen

HART&Ca.
HONOLULU

ISLAND

HOT

OOFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOlAtE

CURIOS.
Oar Establishment is the Finest Kesort In the

City. Call and see us. Open till tl p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

, BREWER CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
ilakee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
lx. napnpala itancli.

Planters' Line Ban rrancisco facKets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

etizer,

attention

List of Officers :
P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. IlonEUTSOK Manager
E. F. IJlsnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )
II. Wateiiuouse,. V.... 1, Directors
C. L. Carter I

KMy

T. B. MUEEAT

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
N8ATLY DOflll.

All woik guaranteed of the best. Give
mo a trial nnd be convinced.

No. 32-3a- 3 King Street.
Mutual TeU phone, 572. P. O. Box, 97

M4-- tf

TUlf ninrn U kel,t on file a R.

inld rUrCH PAKVH Adverting
a not . S4 Hlicl SA Merplmnra ETrhaiirn nn

Frarcl to, Cl wer ten tracts for sdver- -
n.iu can u nutie tur iu

Give the Baby

rroR AND

INFANTS

WAUKEGAH CHIEF.

t v t
1

INVALIDS.

A Perfect Nutriment
Ten OnOWINQ CHILDnCN,

Convalescents,
consumptives,
DvspcPTice,

and the Aced,and
la Aeale Illness and
all Wasting Diseases.

. THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR TtOOIlTror the Instrortlot
of mothers, -- The Core nml Feed
ln of InOints,"wlll be nutlledr J.
to wluj adilrces, upon request

DOLIBER-GOODAt- E COi
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Auentsi for tile Hawaiian IsHanclB,

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Male only by WasbLurn & Moen Mf'i Co.

Wo havo been appointed Atrents for tho ahovo Company, and hnve lust
received per Steamer "KEAUHOO" the firBt shipment of this famous bnrbed"
wire. We Bell the " wmikfjinn 4 Point with burbs 8 in. apait. nnd it measures.
10 . fo the pound. You canivit build a fence with any oilier make of barbed,
wire as cheap as you can with " Wmikpcan."

Take tho.followiiig makes for Instniirp, all 4 point, barbs 3 In. apart:
N. and M. in.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, iu favor 'of Waukengan,
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " " '
Ross. 12.44 " 1 " " 82.04 " " " "

" " " 4H.15 " ' " 'RoeblinR Co., 11.21) I
Cleveland. 11,83 ' 1 " " 39.48 " " '.' "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.31 per cent. " " "
Burnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 ' " " '

Waukegan Barbed Wire is ns strong ns the strongest, contains just ns many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it.is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvnnized, something much needed in this climate.

We nlso sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly rilled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL &l SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great succeis in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate leed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOHN ISTOXT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron . Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteia nnd Leaders, Shee1 Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe "Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 7 KING STREET U

H. E. HIcllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPPUTHRS AND DBALItRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods received by every, Packet from the Eastern Ptates and Furnpe
Fresh California Produiw by every stcaner. All ordrrs foltl.fi.il t.ter.r.e! t
and goods delivered. to any part of the city free of ennree.

Wand orders solicited. Satisfaction gvaranteed. lele.horeNo.
Post Oflleo BoxKo. lift. '
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